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Another Raid 7
ByU.S.Officen

John H. Pjllllpe. of Pareron. passed
will publish a monthly newspaper,
.. D. S. MAnhal
awsy after a long Ulaeae eovering
the first lasne of which will be off
MAsntBS »od Attotber ome*r eani« to
a period of » years, age 37 years,
tbe press some dme In Hay. Plans
Wednesday morning, u. 8. Mar
1. A&d O&dlllE A boy OAOMd
4 moatha and 4 daya.
are all sat for the paper, hot It haa shal W. C. Manning and another 0.
Bat! 8«a1. a atndAat wbo IItm vUh
no name and tbe Kentucky Power S. officer, accompanied by BherUt
Funaral serriee was held
bia pAreata noAr tb« aty HaU.
Co. U anzlous to get e good one for J. W. Pouch end Deputy R. p. Stam
Phimpa home by Rev. C. B. Cloyd,
AAkAd him if be knew where they
IL Tbe paper will be devoted to per went up on tbe waters of Chris
of the Chriatien church, this city,
coaid set tome wbUfcey. The boy
nevre of the Company. Its amployeee ty Creek and brought ba^ a Mill
Tuesday about noon and be -was laid
•Aid be eoald ret It for them,
mid tbrir famlUea, and any news of cap and werm. tbref prlsOMrs vtkom
to rest in tbe old family grave
e him the money
yard. where ream maay
Inlereit to the-people of Northern they arrested at ibd near the eoG
^ iold bln they weald be
Keotneky. relaUve to tbe progress site and poured out alx barreM at
kindred end friends who bdve gone
jraiAII CArAge hAVlng a tire fixed
on before.
of power throngh their locality. maeh. Those arretted are; Lorn
bl aeked him to briar
whlekey
Every employee of the Kenlneky Moore. Rufue Lambert and WUUnm
About t years ago. ha had a
. there.
Power Co. will be e news reporter TacketL
voua break-down which alteeted hla
The boy aoon AppoAred aad
for hU or her own pertiealar seetton
mind and he has never, at any Ume
tt U eald tbatL.Tacket ww at the
beckoned Herebel UAnolDg to the
and editors will be appointed for furnace preparing to bMld a Ore
since, been quite rational. During
reAT of the CArece where be deUverAugusu. Haysrille. Carrollton and (the still not y« haring bean
years be bad been Ua father's
«d (be whlAfceyf' A WArraBt wee
Morehead dUtricis. The paper will brought to the place) and tbs otkw
and motber’a eonaunt care and al
•worn oat for hla arreet and Jailer
welcome letters from tbe Company's two. -Moore and Lambert, j^-ere nrthough Clarence la betler off now,
Bamm arreeter him and took him
customers and will pnbUsh aa many meted going toward the still sltn
hie father and mother, brolhera and
before Jndfie ENana who ordered
- possible. CriUclam o( the Com with supplies. They ware brought
slaters
are
deeply
grieved,
perhaps
UiB to jalL
pany's serriee U Invited and sog- here ^ pieced Id Jell while tbe 0.
more so on account of bis depen
Bdwever, before be what to Jail
gesUoos aa to lU betterment
dence and belpleesneaa.
8. offteera and sberirts went h—^
be eald be rot the-wblakey from
than welcome. Barrett to hunt for the eOll.
He waa a young man of good
Another party wbo cot It from Coa
-Waters. Preaidant of the Kentucky
Returning In the afternoon, they
moral ebaracter and held In high
ler Ramey, who la a C. A O. earlne
Power Company will have a special failed to find tbe Chrtsiy Creek
esteem by all who knew him.
WAtehmai) on the yard, at the
column In each laane In which he still, but went over on tbe Bast Pork
never knew what It waa to have an
booee owpled by Ramey. He with
wlU broadcast bis monthly mea
above Rodburn and up a branch
enet&t,'. Ur. and Hra. PhlUipa and
the D. 8. HarahraU and aherlff J. W.
that comes In near MUUrd Mpore'a
the Power Company's fores,
family have our bean-felt aympatby.
h teemd Ramey and naked him
am heartily In favor of our contem and found a 8fl-gaUon copper stUl
them THE liETFBIR THAT JA^K WROTE
plated newspaper." said Mr. Waters. and font barrels of masb. which they
I Aa did. They naked' Ramey
(PoblUhed by reqnestl
poured
out and hrought tbe still to
"The Kentucky Power Company haa
e waa any wblakey la the easeveral hundred men and mmen the court bouse and cut It up.
Rothwell, Ky.
^aad be replied that there waa
Tbe Ooverament men took Lore
April 16. 1937
eeattered In various sections of Ksn^
fTtnl there had been some there,
tueky wbo. altbougb they
Moore with them Wedneeday afterI have a copy of a petlUoa. signed
y found several containera such
working for tbe same eoneeni. have noon to Orayeon for examining
aid aelf-eealers. etc., contalnlnc a fee by D. W. Doggeti, of Owtugsrille.
never really seen their fellow work- trial and Thursday Sheriff Poneb
, drops, and a atlB odor of moon- asking Ma C. W. Hamilton to again
took Tackett and Lambert to the
tbe olBdaU of Ue Po‘ shine. Ofiper Mannlnc saw a small run for Commonwealth's Attomsy
same place to appear before the U.
looker in the comer of the cabooee pledging him hla aapport and Influ
be able to print pictures and news S. Commissioner.
and asked whet it contained. Ramey ence. In your paper I see be has
of oor men and women so that ws TAYLOR YOUNG'S HEALTH
for the
otflee that
told them that It waa a private
can weld tbe Kentncky Power Co.
C to another C. A O. be asked Hamilton to run for. This
NOT IMPROyiNO
Into one big family." Tbe Kentucky
kind of poUtla. I have
employee, and that he had
We gather IndlrecUy from letters
Power Co. wlU welcome suggeeUons
to unlock It The offleer eald
ald^e held office maay times In MenUee
written home folks by Z. T. Tonag.
We
are
authorised
to
announce
D.
B.
Caudill,
of
Morehead.
aa
a
. good name for the news
county end been a voter for 6S years
wosld break tbe door with
who
U
in
Arlsooa
for
hU health that
and I ABji now g« yean of age, have dl^te for the DemoeraUe nomlnaUon for clrcuU Judge In thls. the twenty- paper. A name descripUve of power,
(be havlnr a search w
condlUon does not Improve;
first Jndlelel district,-fiomposed of the eounUes of Montgomery. Rowan, electricity is eoneidered appropriate.
‘ whereupon Ramey talde: “Soya, participated In maay county, district ^th and Menifee. Mr. Caudill Is a prominent lawyer, president of the
least It hasn't Improved so far.
They will be glad to have enggeesnd
sute
conventions
and
primary
you've got me." and unlocked the
People s Bank, of Morehead. and U said to be well qualified for the poel- Uona from euatomen, stockbolden. We. with many other friends, hope,
Ipcker which contained Id Coca elections, but I have never heard of Uon. He aaks that every voter In the district read bU card which U aa
(bat he will soon teke a change for
employees and friends. The news
anythlng'ttln thla'before and when
Cola bottlaa filled with moonshine.
follows, and give bis claims careful eonslderaUon:
paper. when issued vrlll carry no the better, end that etlmnlic Influ
1
made
a
promise.
I
kept
IL
Now
They got him. sure enough, end
ences, together with good medlenl
.advertising
and
will
be
devoted
to
what
the
people
want
U
an
(^fflcer
"TO THE VOTERS OP THE TWENTY-FIRST JUDICIAI^ D3TRICT:
tMk him on te Orayeee for eaamlaend
news only end wUl. of eeuree, DM:
iss) 1will all contribute
iBg triaL He^walved examination, whose word Is good every ^lace.
(which he has)
Feeling very grateful to my friends for the many past favors they be operated for profit.
gave bond and returned home tbe This Is a great office end if/a man have shown me. and being urged by them to make the nee for <nreult
to his complete
>Iete IreatoraUon to hla
will not keep bis word ^en prousual
good
health.
Judge, also iwallslng that It would give me much pleasure to render unto
DAVIS—BAUMSTARK
^Ued out of offlc»^hat will hs do them the best serriee possible, and feeling that I have a
Sunday. Mr. Jamea V. Baum'atark CECIL BRBAK8 OBOUND
when elected to the ofOce? If
OON80UDA1HD SCHOOL
to do a good and needed service, end knowing that thU great honor would
and Mias HelUe B. Davis motored
Mgned tbe paper he oi^t to'live
FOR NEW HOTEL
Roll of Howor
be highly appredated by myself and my friends, I hereby announce my
IL I think a man sboald keep his self as a candidate for tbe office of Circuit Judge of the Twenty-first Ju- to Georgetown in company with Mlee
John Cecil has groken ground (or
Or^e I."
Vella WalU and Mr. Brnmt Jayne the erocuon of a hotel on the lot, on
.
Fannin, Ruth Marian Hol- word and unless his word out of of- dlelal Dlstrtet of Kentncky, composed of the eounUet of Bath. Menifee.
and were married by a Georgetown Main Main street adjoining hte
nc«
Is
good
It
will
not
be
good
In
of
Eloiae Young. Edna Ttckett,
Montgomery and Rowan, subject to the action of the Demooretic party at
minister.
fice. Pteese give this a place In the primary election to be held on Saturday. August 8. 1937.
stone building now occupied by
Jttr^dtll, Irene Day.
your paper.
Mr. Jayne and Miss Walts re Clayton A Flood. We are not afiTo Jhree who might not be well scqualnted with me. I wUh to sUta
(Signed)
A.
J.
RlNGO
Grace C9oper, Harie Thomas.
that I am forty-ceven years of age. was born in Rowan county, and raised turned the seme day. and the happy riaed as to the eUe of tbe howl, but
Wlaford Croatbwalu. Pema White.
a farm and educated In the country schools, I Uught school for four. couple went on a bridal lour It will be amply large end. aa we
A WORD OF TRAK^
Letha Holbrook. Ona Wells. Edna
years, saving a little money while teaching, and with this and my work to Washington City, via.. CincinnaU. understand, will be a brick struoS take this opportunity
Tbe bride, a daughter of Hr. M. ture. E. E. Haggard, of the (knthank our friends and neighbors in dormitories and by borrowing some money, I graduated from the Val P. Davis, cashier ot the Morehead
BOlldjti^ Hardware Company, the
and Dr. O. C. NlckeU for their aid paraiso Law School. I can say that I have been a practicing attorney for
jtre> Hall. Hildreth Johnston and kind mlnlstratTons In the 111- more than twenty yea». and the succms that I have made as a lawyeii Bute Bank, and Hr*. Davis, who is vrell kn wn builder, has the contract*
a eUlsr of Senater a M. Bradley, which nsnros good work. V
^Caasity, Dortby Crosthwalte.
and death of onr beloved eon haa been doe to the fart that my friends came In and gave me their boslof this city, has for several years
Ules, Lney Martin. Ruby and brother. CUrenoe. who had ness and then came back again. This I
R. b. W. C. El-BCTH OFT1CBR9
been asaUtant cashier In the bank.
I. Oladpa AUea.
bow In bad health for nine year*. been lu politics very little, but always have bad a deep Interest In good
The Rowaa CouMy WoaaaV
She is a most excellent young wor
Grade 6.
He was first affected with a weak government. In happy and contented homes, e better community, a better
Tuesday evening in regnKenneth Redding. Minnie E. Lane. heart and a nervous break-down town, a better SUte and Nation. I bare held a few offlcee. I hare been man and has many friends In More Club
Ohrlsc^e Caudill.
Philip John. which led to mania: then abont City Attorney for the (aty of Morehead long enough to see the city hnvo head and Rowan eonnty. wbo will lar session at the bone of Mrs. T.
B. nppett for the purpose of the
congratulate
her
upon
this
happy
some
pared
streets,
water-works
snd
newers.
and
to
sde
the
old
ehurehee
Leona Johnson. Roger McKinney.
five weeks ago. gangrene set up end
election of oKleera. The fallowing
Grade 4.
was followed by (0|umonla, which and eebools give way for new. Urger and better ones I only contributed union.
elected: President. Mrs. H.
Oametu Comlngo. Mary Louise waa more than he bad strength to my UtOe mite to this. I hare served thU county as County Attorney, be
Mr. BaumsUrk Is the Junior
Bnlehlnson, Paol Oroes, Billy Coop withstand. Clarence wee e good ing nominated and elected on tbe Democredc defcet. but after election, member ot the mercantile firm of C. Haggan; riee-proMdent. 'Hre. C.
E. Bishop: secretary, Mrs. B. Cparty
lines
were
forgotten
and
we
all
went
to
work
together
to
make
er, Ja
Baumstark
Broa.,
this
dty,
and
la
and oengeolal hearted boy. and we
Lewis; corremiondlng secretory. Mrs.
heve reaeona to brileve that the Rowan county better. During thoee four yenxe 1 aaw the firrt hard-aur- very competent, industrious and
W. B. Bredley; treasurer. Mrs. Leo
Cledllb Fooeh, Ottls
Lord has a retUng plaes for his faced road built In Rowan county from Morehead to Parmere. In thla
Oppenheimer. There were 34 prreWoodrow Thomae.
precious soul where hie sorrow, pain work there were seventy-one of ns bound together under written ohUga-i fart he is a "Mve wire" In the
«Dt. After (he buelneet hour a deRuby Bnsklrk,, Ben
and affUeUon will be so more. Also dons, both Demoente and Repnhllcaas. nod we ell alike did tmr parts. canUle buslnees. He Is to be eonUdous lunch wae served by the
Grade 3.
good. gratulated upon winning such
we beUeve be was In his right sUte I had the pleasure ot wrt^g the agreement, end then I
Mrn. W. C. Lappln, Mrs.
a CaudUL Harvard Alftwy, of mind before and when he died pleasure of going out on the work end ■upe^tendlni It undl it was com- ezeelleul young woman for bis lift
pleted.
Ever
elnoe
this
ttttle
ezperienee,
whether
In
out of office, and partner. The Scorcher Joins their W. B. Elder. Mrs. 8. H. R. Hurt and
rohnson. MatUe Caudill, (Signed)
Uto, ,
toto,«to- to
tor .TtoT- mafiy friends In hearty eoagntnla- Mrs. T. B. TlppetL Tbe next meet
Dorothy Hutchinson.
Mr. end Mra. j. M. Phillips to r«, .11
ing win be held May the 3rd at the
bq^y. I have learned the way to the Capital and know very wen the ofGrade 1-A.
and Family.
Uons.
home of Mrs. Nr L. Wells.
fleas the State Road Department oempy. and I Uke to go down there (or
Nolte Pouch, John Bongees. Both
"LAWTER” W. H. BRADUY
.my community, my county and Bute. Good rosids wm help our neoslo
Jaae. Basel Honaker. Ralph
AintBY-GASKET
"LADDIE” 18 OOMDTO
TAKES THIRD WIFE vary mneb. and lack of them has retarded our progreet for years.
Alpha Huichleon. Raymond Tuseey.
We
extend
eongratuletions
to
our
The Boy Seonu of Merebeed will
Ahoat e month ago attorney W. ^ To the members of my party, I would say that I have aiwaye bren a
Mary Lonlse Oppeaheimer.
young frloads. Lester Oeakey enfl put on a plctore called "Laddte."
H. Bradley's second wife left Mm DmnoereL 1 waa horn that way, and In the school of my axperioaee
. Grade 1-B.
MIm Avn Altrep. both of this city,
.tteed from Oehe Stratton
and Thursday another woman i
have never seen any reason U ehan^, and this tact I have never held
Gladys Nealons. Clayton Moore,
In from the Bast named Ethel Kolp ssmwt I love the Old Party for Its service In the pest and \I love It for who vent down to the Method Porter's book of thnt nama) on April
Mary BUiabetb Hoaakar, Harry
Wedneeday
37 and 31. The flret show will he
(age 38) and was marriad to W. H.
OaodUl. (Rlaaon Tatem. Anna Mae Bradley (age 43). by CapL T. W. the plaeee of honor and trust It has bestowed opon me, only bne of thi
April 30, aad were quleUy married. at the Normal School Au(
win I meoUon now. and that Is at maklnc me Its nominee for Presidential
MeCerty. Jean Potters, JBitll AeI«ii.«
Rev. C. R. Thomas, pastor of the and second at the Christtoa ehorob.
Rose Thursday klght about 1» Elsotor la Convention
'' '
NeU Pergetooa.
Methodist church, offteteUng. The In June they will present "A Sego'clock. Earlier In tbe day. how1 wish te further su»e U this, my a
thnt If I am noml- bride te a daughter of Barray
over, they were dted by the poUee nated and elected to thla great ofllea. 11
nlar SeouL" Ihe preeee4te wlU he
ABB TOC aOMCfaT
is
thla
very
mneh,'
Alfrey and is one of the best known for the benefit at the Scout orgaate appoar la Jodgo TornFa eourt at
The great ebow of the Weetera 10 o'clock Friday, tbe couple har- and that I wUl net be oontroUed by any eUqne or e
of men, hat and most highly eotoemod r
latloa.
I
win
try
with
all
the
hosesty.
ahUltr
and
Induetry
I
have
to
make
aU
of
t Coapaay wlU be here Ug been found In Hr. BrmdlaFs
of the dty. Mr.Caokey te
at Morehead <»e weak from April Mans of hnalsoae on Ballroad etreeL yon a good aad capable OlrcWt Jndge. I love these words from tho Path- a son of Alt and Mr*. C**key. ot
DEATH W MB& MeVBT
er of OUT Country aad hare accepted them as truo--"Toar lovs of Uberty, the City Hotel, end te e very tedne^ pt^jLWM >•. Thto wUl
Mrs. Hotlie McYey, wife of Ewc
On going to preea we had not learn
your raspert for the Uwn, your bahits of Industry nnd yonr prectlea of tho trton* end worthy young man. and. MeY«T, died at her home at fTslAsi
Aia event tot the
ad the onteame of the trial.
morel and reUglons obUgntlons. are the strongest cli
I and aa ft 1^ uadar tbe auspiess
tike the (Hid*, bn* n bes( of friend*
the 17tb after a pretreeted
IhdlTldaal happiaein.’'
; American Legion,
whom the Seoreber Joins In'wtehli
■ APARTMENT HDUB18 NEEDED
illaeaa. Bha te surrived by her hae. I hope to see an ot yon aad dteenm my e
te Uberel support by
them ell the hepplneeo and pre '%and aad three children aad bar
Some one with snrplna monv
oor ponla. U yon want u drown could do well to bnUd some aMTl- to see aaan one ponRito bedusw the prtmnirparity that evar came te
mother. Mre. Wllsoo. HuA emyt la the "rippUng rtvi
"Two soula with but a Mngte
ment end romnlng howes In Mwopathy 1s frit by friends et tbe be
I «m pmatoe to give mu hoaem. (Mthfnl
o
mt laU to erne 1
thought
head, 8»h bmttInsB are needed
reaved famUy.
i Aaw. See adi
Two hearts that bsM as ooe."
here for rooming and light honeo- I (MB give yon tho bent (here te la m
• la this paper.
HURRAH von JUDGE EVABS
Judge Evans te CteatUg U
team two ^mes at Lonterilte yaw and making tt
tMttoy (FrMay) aad today iBatardW'.J At tbe bov at gcRw te pnre

look

Uke

a

SATU^DAT. APRIL lA I^IT
a07—COCNT

THK

Unpreeedented proeperlty for 807
Americans. 188 more than last
year—as shown by Income returns;
oitlsens with an Income of a mltUon
dollars or more, is the subject upon
which many of the nation's fancy
writers are now painting pretty
picture# for all to admire.'
Of couree thle le all the bunk.
The returns by no ponens show that
prosperity for 132—or 207— Is
well distributed prosperity, and that
Is the thing we are all moetly Inter
ested in.

I60.-000 ice
here mob.
Admlrvllle—Plane onder way tor
ImprorlDK local water eyatezn.

It U a fact that a fraction of 1 per
cent pays 96 per cent of the Income
tas. Also, that 82 per oent do not
make enough to pay any Income tax.
Therefore, If only a fraction of
per cent makes the greater part of
tl^e proflu, that obviously
that our alleged prosperity Is not a
well distributed or a healthy pros
perity.
We don’t know the names of the
fortunate 207. We will basard a
gukee. however, that not a -Cew of
them enjoyed the privilege of etterling gain from the consuming millions through the tariff. It U also
possible, under this eoheme
things, that tbe 82 per cent "paid
their tax” direct to tbe fortunate
207.
And, as long as we are In tbe
guessing mood, we will take one
more fling. That In the Uei of the
fortunate -207,-who - «rw—uow
Joying "unprecedented prosperity."
you could not find one farmer
-agriculturist's name.
And Wall Street wonden why
agriculture did not accept the veto
Of the McNary-Haugen Farm ReUef
Bill with better grace.

Dawson SprtncB—Bepalr of city's
ftreeu In
UadlsoDvllle—Buby Lumber Co.
to remodel Interior of court houM.
Hadisonvllle—19:7 paving pro
gram well under way here.
^
Not only do •we keep your money behind thick
eiUabethtown — Construction
Hodgenvllle road oearing floUb.
Walls and strong locks but we also insure it against
^-^:iovfcrport—Streets of tbU city to
loss.
graveled.
Well-known men' of experience, integrity and
—Dangerous curve
txlngtoB road being al
ability conduct our bank’s business along conservater^.
nkevIBe — Contract' awarded, at
We invite the accounts of corporations, pai*t140.000 for constnietlon of two net
stories OB Naueaal Bank building.
nerships and business men, and the accounts of in
MadUonvllle—IBO.OOO new apartdividuals.
^
ment house will be erected at 1489
Bardstown Road soon.
HopklnavlUe—Acme UUls. Inc,
will replace burned milling unit wltb
larger plant.
Padueab—Conatmelloa of propos
ed vehlcuUr bridge over Ohio River
Questions—Is there any remedy
between Paducah and Brookport for gap worms In chicks?
will begin by /uly 16.
Answer—Chick# badly Infested
Cave City—Ttuker Telephone Co. with gap worms cannot be cured.
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK? able entertainment and last but not or this place p^hased by ConU- In some cases gap worms can be re
nenUI Telephone \Company. of 81. moved from the windpipe with the
least, a bewildering national prohi
By £dMB a. Waite. Shawnee,
Paul. Minn.
I
aid of a horse hair or a striped
bition law. which has not been uni
lahoma.
Bowling Green—United Rock As- bluegnus stem. The best proced
versally accepted, all have tended to
ure to to raise chicks on fresh
■ubeUtute
new
Ideas
for
old
Ideals.
,
John D. Oua. Editor Of The Tole
consoUdatlon of several asphalt ground. To prevent the spread of
do (Ohio) Ttmee, Says:
The human consUtuUon. however, companies |n Kenjlueky and Alabagap worms, add three crops of creThat the "Slow CM" Idea, launch hasn't been altered mnch. Because
olln to each pint of drinking water.
ed recently In PblAlphIa and In • we can cover more territory today
Palnuvll]»—ColIlsU Is name of
Question—Which to the better,
few weeks Ume sifliad westwanf as in everything we do. It does not fol new poer'offlee estabUsbed at Blair
far as Chicago, can be applied prof- low that more can be safely drawn SUtion 8 mllee MUthweet of PalnU- spring or summer seeding of al
falfa?
lUbly to many other lines of actlrlty. from physical reserves.
vine.
Answer—Summer seeding may be
"Preserving The Health By Too
« and pleasure.
Building
Strlel A Regimen Is A Wearisome Loan AssodatlOD of thU city Inereas- better where weeds are liable
Oln. juz and the '‘bUck bottom'
bother and where Inoculation would
are among those things that a nee Malady." Wrote La Rocbefoueanld ee capiUl from 16.000.000 to $7'.- be poor because alfalfa had not
In One Of His b^ms. But There 000.000,
younger generaUon U Including in
been grown previously. If alfalfa
Is A Happy Het^um And A Lighter
LaOrange—Contract let for con
a category of cast-offs.
has been grown before, sowing In
Pressure On Thy Accelerator Of Ur- struction of road from thU place
^^o far. so good, but If this bockgrain In tbe spring, like red clover
JofferuOD County line.
w^randma's-day morejunt is go
to sowed, to favored by many farm
The Genuine Good That Can
Hadisonvllle—A. R. Shelton
ers.
ing to encompass the country, why Be Had From' Life. Even In This
start operation of canning factory
not make the Hat of "Thou shalt Past Mo^g Age.
Question—At -what age should
July first.
pigs be weaned?
Dots" even more comprehensive.
Copyright 1987.
Ut. Olivet — Property improve
Answer—Eight weeks to the i
' Betardation in the speed of Uvlng
ment along South Main street en
The Kentocky Hitehery at Lex
desirable age at which to wsan pigs,
would DOC be such a bad Idea (or
hances tborottgbfare’r’appearanee.
grown-ups to grab. In the tempee- ington will give a silver trophy to
Hartford — Miller A Damron when pigs are weaned at this age
tuout twenties the days remain twen tbe junior agricnltnral club team briogs In another oil well on Am there to sufficient time to get the
winning
the
Junior
poultry
judging
sow into thrifty condition before
ty four hours long. Only so much
brose Heirs' lesse.
breeding her for a fall litter.
livinc ean be crowded into that space. contest at (be Kentocky SUte Fair.
Lawrenceburg—Bids to be opened
Junior club teams are being train
QuesUoo—When may a calf be
Increase In the speed of transpor(or surfacing Lawrenceburg-Graefened In many counties to enter the
UUOB and communication: addlUon conteeL A large number of i-ffc berg road from Alton to Qraefen- changed from whole milk to skim
milk?
berg.
of many different varleUes of arall- prises win
II be
be distribute
Shelbyvllle — Paving being plan
Aotwer—The change from whole
ned for Main eireel from First
to skim milk may be made about
Fourth: 60 candle-power light In- the third week, but whole milk
Btalled at north end of Rose street ibould be continued if a fine calf Is
In Martinsville.
wanted. Substttnte a plot of whole
PinevlHe—Ground broken for now milk with a pint of skim milk esch
Ubemacle at Clear Creek Mountain day, in making the change. Con
Springs.
tinue until only skim milk 1s fed.
be let Gradually Increase tbe amount of
during April for conatrucUon of Bd-. skim milk until it the end of six
monton-Oreenaburg Road.
months a strong calf is reoelring 16
DanvlUc—W. Saluaky bpena new to 18 pints of skim milk dsll.-.
store at 128 South Fourth Street
CAUPORNIA TEACHBB8
WHEAT RAISED CENTURIES
PATBomZE AGENCIES
AGO LIKE THAT OF TODAY
Teacher pUoement tn California
Wheat from the farma of to^y to for the 4,266 teachers who availed
not much different from that themselves of this serrlce during
grown In afelent Egypt when alai
1'926 cost approximately 990.912,
were building the pyvamlda. spec according to a study recengy made
imens harvested at least 6,600 years by L P. Parris, principal. Alexander
ago and recently found In Hesopo- Hamilton Junior High School. Oak
tamu Indicate, says Popular Me- land. and pnbTlslred In- the OaUforThe grains were nla Quarterly of Secondary B<tuea-'
discovered by Prof, Stephen Lang- tion. -This to an average g( about
don and were In excellent state of $21.81 for each teacher placed.
preservation. The Hnd snpports the Thirty teacher-placing agendea are
claims of thoM who believe that
wheat raising had lU origin tn that
by edueaUonal tosection of ttte world.
■titntlons for the benaflt of their
gvaduatee and students and It by
This shop is fully equipped to do your
8BAKBBPRARB BAYS
eommerelal eoncems. Two' oOeee
Men at some
kre masters of
work on this system and make your
OallfonU
their fates:
Teaebers’ Aseodatloa for a Uke purold shoes look and wear like new ones.
The fanlt dear Bmtns,. tp not tn poae. About 8.000 mora taae
. our etnn.
roistered ter plaeement during
Bring er send your shoes to us.
But In oureatvee that we are under- 1986 than during the preeedtng
year. For ^aeamaai through <
merdal agaadas the approximate
avarage coat' to taMhers was 868;
"If you had it to do ever agaU. through the CaUforaia Teachers’
would ywB marry a beantlftti girl
ly 889: and
or a good Book." asked the young through ednestlMsal
institutions,
only II.' Tbeae flgaraa Indicate the
"A good eobk." Hghed the Oldnse borne by educational tnBMr. "By the time the beandfuJ sUtotioas la order to render
girt leame how to cook yonll Uve service.
•peto w had i&t yon won't he
Hother can always get a tiae bat
shie to eat"
tle oat of fatear at the hreakteet
He may be Perfeetly Bmpde. h«t Ubte hr nUtotg his OOP to tbe helm
If Mu loves him. shell taimfc- that whm he neks tor a half cap of eef-

YOBR MONEY JS SAFE

WE Wn^ WELCOME YOU

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Horehsad, Ky.

The Best System
-OF—

You to Tisit our store when in
need (riTLife’s Beal Necessities.
If it to to Eat or We», We
Have'It.. Our prices are lower
oonaidjring the Quality of mer
chandise we sell.. We approdate your trade.

\
{

Clearfield Supply C(b
The Old Beliable

Olesrfield. Ey.

GENTRY BROS.
BROWS TO BE HERE
The billboards and dead walls
about (he eity ere annonnelttg that
the famous Gentry Bros. Shows are
to visit Morehead Tneaulay, May 8.
OMi Inureet attaches to the
event. parUeularty so because tbe
big show to one of tbe few tented
^xhlbltione offering an array
trained wUd animals. Tbe Gentry
Bros. Shows (or nearly half
tury. to be exact, 46 years, have
stood at the top among the highclass shows.
Beginning as a small wagon show,
each year has seen a Heady growth,
until today the
of tbe appearance of the Gentry
Bros. Showi to aynonoymoui with

Bad
Color
(bilioosness)
•nCCASIOHAILY I______
V hied wlti, epdls of otmeH
patkm.-says Hca John L. Pnom
Broadway, Va "I slways nee
'D»hdfard*s BUde-Dranght whan I
ha a appn of tittoUnd
on
- te
' It SBvsa me a -bed____
d headhidie. Ky ooka gets saOew at
"mea. 1 get raai yeOow.
1 have fipoad HUdbDns^tD
ba the flDeat kind of a nmedy
fiw tida. I taka Blm^-Dtan^
BsdmakeateaeBtofit.aa' '
H along in smaQ doees ftir
al days. I him never fljaiK aop
thing that served me so wKL
■aiaoe I have known about
Bsd^lisii^ I have not snflbrod nsazly so mnch with beadadM.CBuaedfrattindigBetioa. If
I find my tongw to eoated,.aAd
Iwake tm with a bad tasted
my mouth. I know I have be£

the fact that the patrons will see a
clean, blgh-clasa entertainment, free
from objectionable feature
bpdylttg all that to.greai.and Antartalning la tbe realm of the “white
toil."
A special train of double length
railroad' cars win bring tbe big
show here. The big show repreeenU
SD expenditure of more than $760.000. There are upwards of 700 a
women- and horses with the {
almost ten acres of lento; t
elephants; s caravan of e
of the most IntereaUng travdlk.
nageriee; five bends of music, s
of curiosities and oddltiM from tito
(our comers xrf the world.
There will be two ]
St 2 and 8 p. m.. the doors openlpg
and 1 and 7 p. m. A concert of pop
ular and operatic music will be giVby Prof. John Orirnn's military
hand an hour preceding each per
formance. An Immense street pa
rade will be seen In the down-tows
streeu at noon on show day.

CHEWING GUM FOR AIR
PTLOTO HELPS IN DEBOEMT
Chewing gum to recommended
for pilots by tbe Royal Air Pores
flying-trelnlng manual, published In
England, as It provides saliva and
helps overcome tbe dlfflculty ax*
perlenced In swallowing doriag
descents as a result >
~
throats, says Popular Mee^
Magarine. Swallowing aids
eQuallzing the air pressure wlthl
tbe ears when descending from' a
high altitude' as It opans the narrow
passages leading from the hack of
the throat to the inner side of the
eardrum.
In sudden downward
JWghts. euthorlUes reoommend
■cUcklng the ears. ” which
pinching tbe noelrlU end forclog sir
from the chest Into the nose until a
clicking soundjp
heard In’bc^earm.
In’bi ‘
id^heard
This would
Ei> s Jolly
IdTe^
jolly A ^ if
other people could laugh as
a Joke as tbe man who to

mm

TO OQRRI
ERTB
Man your letters so m to reach
Morehead M lahw thaa Wadaaa.
day of each weak.
Don't write on boab aides of pap».
eaa bnt cover aD the tecta.

SHOE REPAIRINO

The fiosdyeir Syiten
.y

Gfy Ice Delivery
BEOIHS TlJXanAT, APBIL 19th
ASK FOB lOE OABD
IM bitolto tave Hom ud momy for your ihnifoit.

Mon^e^ Ice pi Botdtng Co.

i

WE aUARARTES SATISFAOnOK

ey BroA

aastont

llmlniC, Xy.

be to a

FWttooL

THE MUTUAL BENOTTUFE fltSURANGK
(XHJPANY
The Leadhg AmnalDmieiid Ce^ng
A W. KLOIN, Oeasmt
MaywOto. Ky.

^^VKSBP SCAB THKATMKVT
hMia th« tmtmeDt ^ot sbeep mb,
ihould b« dipped In a warn
•oIdUqd ranging rrom 100 to 106
daCTMt Farhenbalt. It tbe lime and
•Biphur dip la decided upon It ahould
be prepared as follows:
Flowers of aulpbor ......... 24 lb#,
Cfulaked lime
............ 8 iba.
V*»er ......................
100 (ala.

the vaL A draining board ahmid
be provided so tbat as tbe sheep
drains the material will run back
Into the vdt, As the dipping pro
ceeds, It la well to add aome of tbe
nicotine solution from time to time,
as the dirt and grease from the wool
of the eheep will dilute tbe material.
U a abeep le badly Infected with
aeables, la should first be hand
*dreaeed by rubbing aome of the
dipping BoluUon Uken from the vat
on tbe infected spoto with a com
cob. thus looeenlng tbe scab. Care
should be Uken however, not to
draw blood.<«i Um coagnUled blood
might protect the mite. After a
badly infected eheep is hand dress
ed. Is should be dipped
minutes (he same as the other sbeep.
The dipping should be repeated In
from 10 U 12 days. Dipping with
a DlcoUno solution will not only
destroy the scab but will also kill
the sheep louse and the abeep Uck
at tbe same Ume. It la beet
heavy with Umb. The
lambing eeaaon will soon be
when both ewes and lambs can be
treated. It muat be remembered,
however, tbat tbe lamb U of more
delicate eonatltuUon than tbe old
sheep and .consequenUy must
kept In tbe d}p but a abort time. A
good pracUce on every lirm U W
dip tbe abeep In the spring, of tbe
year and again In the fall of tbe
year. Tbe maurial In tbe vat used
for the first dipping should be romoved and a freah preparaUon used
for the second treeunent.

The proper method of preparing
the mliiure U as follows:
^ke tM' lime In a little water,
to »hleh add the sulphur. jUrrtng
eonstantljr. Transfer the mass to
»5 failoni of hot water and boll for
J hours at least, with frequent
sUning. adding water from time to
time to replace the lost by efaporatlon. The boiling of the mlnhre for
two hour# causes the lime to com,bln« with the sulphur, making caldum^sulphide,
sulphlc
which U causUc and
^RAlree agent
I
In this dip which
k\ls the mite.
n
This mixture, a
ehooolate colored masig||B then
trasferred to a barrel andUlowed
to settle for sereral h|rf. after
which the clear solutlonn^dlpped
from the top of the bajra|jBr by a
better method, drawn fflIP u by
making a bole In the aide about
three or four Inchee from the bot
tom. thus allowing the clear liquid
to aoeape. leaving the aediment
which la largely uneom^od Ume
aad ralphur.—As an exll\precauUoa to get out all the sediment, the
clear solution can b0/liered
tbrongh‘ordinary bagging.'
Dg. Bnoui
water should then be added
,-_clear solution drawn off, to measure DID TOD EVER STOP TO
t^dkllona of the mliiare. and the (By: EdsoD R. Walu, Sbawnee,
should be hot enough so that
Oklahoma)
thf^pperature of the preparation
Tbat Judldoos advertlalng 'of a
In ^vat. after being well mixed.
basinets will prove a profitable taid4Feglater from 100 to 105 devesUnent
grees Fahrenheit.
^
Tbat advertielng Is a welcome re.
It Is considerable trooblAo make Uef to moot aboppert, as It uila
up a time and aulphur dljr Manu- them where and Vhat to buy.
tkcturers are putting out a nico
Tbat the up-to-dati, dependable
tine sulphate dip. aome of which storee fully realise tbalr raaponalbcontains as high as 40 per eent lUea
nicotine. This Is very effeetive and
Tbat enaumere expect eeiTlee.
velry Uttle trouble la prepamtion.
Tbat they expect Msaonable
If tbia dip la employed, e measured prtcea.
amount of water from 100 to 106
That they expect quality.
degrees Fahrenheit should be placed j^at they want to eay "my etore"
In tbe vat. Then If a 40 per
when tbv W that they ex9 W
nicotine dtp U employed, use
preee tbe faith they have In tbe repint of the nlcoUne solution to 90 putotlon of that store (or square
gaUona of warm water. Before
dealing.
nicotine aoluUon la added to the
. Tbat the merchant wants to say
la ahould be diluted in one or
“my customers” and to be proud
gallons of water Uken from
of them.
A mutual Uklng between a
1 should be dUsolved In one and Us enatomers doea much xA
or two gallons of
Uken froi
benefit both.
tbe vat. afur wbl^Rs should bo
Copyrigbk-lMf
added to tbe material in tbo vat and
echo is the only thing
all iborottghly eUrred. Each sbeep
ahould be dipped for two mlnutea world that can keep a woiq^ from
by tbe watch—no gueaa work. The having the last word. Thank God"
bead of tbe sbeep ebonld be ducked for the echo!
fnr an instant, ss It enters tbe vat
^ada^n for an Instant as It leavu In The Seoreber.

THE OABDET
CCCUMBBRB AND MELONS
By John 8. Oerdoer, Kentucky
College of Agriculture.
Although theae crope may be
grown from, seod In the hlU. tbe
early aurt secured by raising tbe
planU under protdcUon U worth
while.
A eoldframe will serve, but a mild
hotbed Is betUr. Although
vas cover will serve, e wsur-proof
one of glass or glass subdUtute Is
better, for the cold rains of late
spring may check these tender and
heatrlovlng planU.
These crops are transplanted wllh
aome dlfneulty, for they resent
muUlatlon; hence It Is beet to sUrt
tbe eeed boxee or dlrt.bnnds
blocks of sod, all about 4 Inchee
square.
The Ume u aurt them Is
4 weeks before tfe safe aetUni
comes, which Is after all danger of
frost is over, and preferably after
tbe BOil has warmed up somewhat.
Home gardeners find It beat to
set the planU In tbe garden In hills.
enriohM with msMfre. Addl^ H
H pound of
tbe manure U each hill will speed
up fruitlog and Increase friilt setUng.
The bins for the various crops of
this class are set at the following
spacing: encumbers, 8 feet; Soeky
Ford eanUloupes, 4 foot; Tip Top
muskmelons, 6 feel; watermelons, 8
to 10 feet.
The garden soil for these crops
ihould be quite fertile, for the roots
finally go beyond tbe bills.
The
roots He dhallow; this calls for cultlvstlon of a corresponding depth.
CultlvaUon should be level, and It
ahould leave t&e soli finely pulver
ised. 80 that eoll moisture Is not
losL

t>RT CREEK NEWS
David L. Jennings and David
Mabry made a bualnees trip U Morehead Balurday.
Miss Anna Qulsenberry and lltUe
slaUr. Opal, were the pleasant
guesu of Hlaa Roae Ramey Monday.
The stork vUlted Mr. aod Mrs.
Bam Smedley. April 17. Easter Sun
day. and left ^ 9 and one half pound
boy. Junior Ray.
Airel Caudill spent Saturday
night with D. L. Jennings, of Crix.
and attended eburefa Sunday.
Mrs. Goebel Smedley visited her
mother. Mrs. Jane Foeter. Sunday.
Oscar and Estlll Baldridge. Misses
Lucy and Delle Lambert attended
church at Crix, Sunday. They re
ported a large crowd in spite of the
mud and water.
Iss Oolda Baldridge spent part
of last Monday with her sUUr. Lula
Lambert, of Clearfield.
THOUSANDB OP RATB
PERISH nr CONTEST
Tbonsanoi of rau lost their U’
In tbe recent “rat tall" conUat in
CarroU county. The winner of tbe
eonteet turned In 188 talU u proof
of bU rat kUUng ability. Connty
Agent Clyde WatU and 0. a Oderkldk. of the U. 8. Biological Sura eeriea of dei
strauons In the Use of caldum cya
nide dust to kill raU under buildDgs. Numerous rats were deOroyed under cribe. ben housee
other farm buildings. More than
200 tarmere asked for poison fol
lowing tbe demonstratton.

McKim Music Co.
wnfoHESTEB, KbirrnoKT • _
Adler Pianoi, Players, Phonographs, Orgam
and Radios.

VROES
MORE- SOYBEANS
H. O. Fish, a RockcasUe county
farmer, and leader of the Mt. Vern
on Community Club, on tbe opening
day of court diipUyed a bale of soy
bean bay and devoted the day to
talking to farmers of the mertU of
thU legume. He explained tbe value
of soybeans, both to the soil and as '
a stoeke feed, distributed UUrature '
aod urged farmers lo g
a trial this year. Mr. FUb U
public spirited farmer who has found
soybeans of value and who
wlshM.to see his neighbors benefit
by -his experience. He U c

Flowers!

Time tested varieUes are; Cu-^
cumbers for pickles or sllcers. Long
-Greeo; canUIoupes. early to late. ^ desire to thank the people
ck. Rocky Ford. Tip Top; who have so liberally pat
watermelons. Tom WtUon. Kleckronized my CUT FLOWEK
ley Sweet, and tht,bloesom end
AGENCY and ask them to
resistant Irish Grey.
The
b who Is too n
ed to forgive the living la proud of
tbe fact that he la too broaiMnlnded
to forgive the dead.
Memory Is a wonderful thing.
England thinks we have to run to lU
protection ell over the world.

remember me when flowers
are wanted. Any design
made and sent without de
lay.

MBS. E. HOOOE, Agent
Uorehead, Kf.

PRINTING 21.^
not the cheap kind
but the
good kind done here

DE. H. L. NIOKELL.
eve. eAR, nosb and throat
office adjoining Dr. O. C. NlekeBMldtawd Ttafl Oarage Bufldhig.
HOREHBAD, ET.

Subscribe For The Scorcher and Get A
4BS0LUTay WITHOUT COST
. V

.

- -'.i

PER YEAR! LET US PUT YOU ONNOW!

; '’T'

Moc room
SATURDAY, APRIL tl. IIST
end Roves ooonty thU
She Meuiun Scerder i Moreheed
week here brought trouble upon ser-

please name the eoonUee tn Keaneky and tbe oficers who -are
MWI.WMCO CVKRY «ATURQAV AT erel rioleton of tbe liquor levs end
accuMd of booUegglBgr Such
MORtHCAO, KY. .
tbeir femiUee. It U bed eoongb for ■Utement te a reflection upon the
those who ere eengbt In tbe mesbee character of every county ofllcer to
a a CASSITT. Bdttor ud PuHtebw of the lev; but It U Infinitely worse
the Bute.
iBtand M MroBd-cUM Butter at for the women end children. Since
we sterted Tbe Scorcher two yeers
> pOBtolle* et Morelieed. Ky.
CROWE FOR GOVERNOR
ego, we have begged end plead arith
s this paperpresents the
«DB8CRIPTI0N....S1.H PBR TXAB those engaged tn lUimi whiskey traf formal
Ron.
fic, many of wbom are our pereonel
Robert T. Crowe for Governor of
tetnnUj. April SS, IBS?
friends, to quit tbe dirty dangerous
Kentucky, a matter donbUesa of un
bUBloees and settle down to decent
usual Interest to all of our readers.
ARROimCBMKNT^
and lawful occupations. Some of
"Bob" Crowe, as be te tamlUarly
them bare heeded our advice and.
We ere euthorUed i
known by bin nelghbon U Just a
H. R. Prewitt u e eeadldate as we believe, have actually reform plain country lawyer from LaOrange.
ter the Democrmtlc nomtuttoa (or ed and are trying to be good dUseus.
Oldham county, who speaks
OlmU Judge of the DUtrlct eoa- while others have gone hell-bent and mind.
.
.
poeed «( Roves. Mostgomerr, Menl- head-long ioto Jail. Ignoring the ad
He is a man of unusual personal
teo end Beth eouatlee eod eubjeet vice of friends and caring little or magneUsm. great good humor,
to the eeuon of tbe DeaoereUe nothlog for the morals of the oounusual courage, robnct physique and
pATty et lt» primery. Augwt «. HIT. try. They are corrupting the youth
alert mentality that enab%i him
of Rowan county. Injuring the cnuse
arrive [ tbe point
' We ere euthbrUed to enneunee of education and mllglon and put
of any argument.
W. C. RemlltoB ee a eendldete for ting themselves and their families
Like Senator Barkley he can suhd
the Democretfc oomlnetlon for Com* on (he downward road to poverty
the gaff of
cam
aveelths Attorney of the Twenty and ruin. Again, We beseech you
Ftret judidel district, eonposed of
men and countrymen, as friends paign and make speechee that are
Sowee. Betb, Menifee end Most* and enemies, to leave off (bis mis even more convincing, more InteresUng. more enjoyed than those deceaety counUee. subjeet to tbe pri- erable and damning business and reto decent dUsennhlp. Many of Uvered by the present V. S. Senmtor.
Augiut 8. 1917.
yorf are yet young men and It is pos which are already famous.
From the fact that Mr. Crowe Is
We ere eutnorieed to enoounee sible for you to Hve down your
a M. Eetill. of Beth eonnty. ee e blackened record and gain the con unhampered by any former poliUeal
eendldete for RepresenuUTe from fidence and esteem of your fellow alliances, or any pnst
the Beth-Ro-sn District, subject to man. Quit It. men! For Beaven's menu and pollUcnl mUukes. It U
the Democratic primary. August I.
sake, quit it! and thus remove the generally conceded (bat be will be
one great blot from the otherwise a contestant of tremendous popular
We are
ted to announee almost uuumlsbed escutcheon of ity. His political record and long
Charles B. Jennings as a candidate the good county of Rowan. Help experlenM in public servlee In Ken
ter Circuit Court Clerk of Rowns to stop the blood-ehed and murder tucky will also be of great value to
Connty. subject to the aeUon of the In your county by ceasing In make him In
It Is generally conceded that Hr.
Republican party at the August pri- and sell (he "murder Julce'^ which
«ary.
has caused It all. Drive a suke Crowe's progressive Ideas regarding
now and swear by high Beaven that Road eonstrueUon In this State and
We are authorised to announce C. you will fovever
his strong ppinion regardint (b« ^
■. Bogge. of Eadston. as a candidate
ductlon of taxes on agricultural land
■ and dlsrepu■for Circuit Court Clerk, subject to table business.
are also meeting with much favor
the actloB’ of tbe DemocraUe party
throughout tbe State.
at the primary election August «th.
IS THIS .SLANDn;^?
FORMER ROWAN COUNTY
"A.i F,astem Kentucky bootleg^i
WOMAN IR Aino VlOnM
We are authorised to aonounce
arrested by an Indignant Jailer
D. W. Doggett. Of OwlngsTUIe as k
Mra. Mauoe AUlce Lewts, wife of
candidate for Commonwealth-a Af- as (he miscreant was plying bis trade McKinley Lewis, of Avondale, this
toraey of the (let Jndldal District, In tbe very corridora of tbe court city, was instantly killed in an ausubjeci to the aeUon of tbe Demo- house. Id some counties this Intru tomobUe accident at Princees, near
«tle party at (be primary, August sion might hsve been considered by here, at 1:16 o'clock Sunday afterv
the county — - • as competl- noon, and her small daughter, Mary,
Uon."—Courier-Journal.
aged three yeara.
If the Courier-Journal Is referr
We are authorised to unouee
about her bead, neck and left
ing
10
the
recsiMRowaB
county
Hon. Robt. T. Crowe, n real Demo
Mr. Lewis, who was driving tbe
episode,
thus
lodKctly
easting
a
crat. of Oldham coonjy. Ky.. as s
Ford louring car and another daugh
candtdste for Governor, subjeet to slur on Jailer Hamm. It Is very much ter, Myrtle. 6. escaped uninjured.
the action of tbe Democratic Primary misuken In the man. Jailer Hamm
According to Charles Keeton,
l« so dry (hat be screaks as he county patrolman, who arrived at
August Sth.
walks snd never lets a bootlegger the scene of the yecldent s few min
escape when be underukcs to arrest □tee after It happened. Lewis was
Qt-JT rr. BOYS, QUIT IT!
him, either In or out of the courtcoming In (he direction of Ashland
Theralds^the U. S.. officers In
Mmse. Will the Courier-Journal when s Ford c^pe.
c^i
driven by A.

.W..W,

COMING !
LOOK!

LOOK!!

OneSoEdWeekofFnn

AT MOREHE^Cd
wBTnrs mosEMEiiT coMP/ur
dwdee auspices op

THE MOREHEAD AMERICAN LEGION

3 - SHOWS - 3
2 Ride Merry-go-roimd and Ferris Wheel
Black Bottom and Charleston Dancm
Minslrel Show With AD High Class Singers and Dancers
artuntoy Afternoon Mntinr* nt 1:30 for ChUdmn Under Twelre
Yean Old------One-Half Price

April 25th to April 30th.
Inclusive

M

.................................. ..

Morehea Js Clean Up

»>*

and Paint-Up Week is the week beginning Monday, Apr.
25, by the Mayor's order.>
Why not do your Spring Hoose-Cleaning Now?*,;
We Are Headquarters For

WALL PAPER
at 4c, 5c, 6c and 7Vac per single roll

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN RODS, ROLLED
OJRTAINS, UNOLEUM, RUGS-INFACT
EVERYTHING NEW YOU NEED
WE HAVE m

Baumstark Bros.
“BUSY BEE CASH STORE”

y

r

^

Opposite Conrt House
MOSEHEAI), KENTUCKY

C.
lov*
iwBiicn
or no*
Twelfth
rtroot.

Portsmouth. Ohio, attempted to pass
the Lewis maebtne. and tn doing so
the two mactlnee struck each other
and the Impact threw the can acmes
tbe road, throwing Mrs. Lewis and
the smallest child. Mary out. The
Lewis car was then stmek by a
Nash automobile driven by Albert
Green, of Clyffeslde. and thrown
over on Mra. Lewis and bed daugh
ter. Mrs. Lewis’ head and shoulder
were crushed.
Porter was taken to Catlettaburg
by Patrolman Keeton and held In
the county Jain until this morning
when Comor J. L. Rli
an Inquest Tbe Comor found that
the aceldeot was unavoidable
Porter was released.
Tbe Lewis child was taken to the
Kink's Daughters' Hospital, where
It Is reported getting along nloely
today and wlU probably ba able to
leave the hospital In a few days.
Mra. Lewis U survived by her hosbsnd and two children. Miry 8 and
Myrtle. 6.
Funeral remce will be eondneted
from tbe b^e tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock by Rev. Cbrt CarroU and
burial will follow Id the Aabtand
Cemetery.
Cemetery.—Ashland
Independent
April 16.
Mni. Lewis was a daughter of
Mat Stevens, who llvas near Morebead.

KENTUCKY
POWER CO.
In 1901
It Was A Miracle!
At 7 P, M., May 1, 1901 a’wonderful thing happen
ed; The Electric Tower at the Pan-American Ex
position in Buffalo blazed with bright lights, whose
power was transmitted all tbe way from Niagara
Falla.. .the tremendous distance of almost 20 miles.

Today gi^t power lines roam up and down the
land. Tomorrow % factory, in New Orleans will be
able to touch a button and turn its wheels with
power generated in New England.

A DISTRHBflfRO AOCIDKJfT
Charles Henry Flood, the ste-year
> New mschloery Is being eonstenUy ndded. New gdnnte sr*
old eon of Hr. snd Mra. Henry
iirueted and nbsorbed; new poww Uses are pushed Into rnmoUi
Flood, of this city, put ont bis right
Bunmee where electricity wu nevr known before.
eye Shtnrday while pUylng with
e Bllng-ehot HU father left ImmedUtely with the boy (or an Aahland
hospital, where tbe eye was estmeted tbe sane day and it U reported
The Birmele of yMterday is tbs ■scmclty of today. Men nd
<hat be U doing nleeiy and may
t the wonder-ways of BloMrteity, ta^ dobe able to ocMne borne la a few days.
mand its serviees as tbey demand tbeir food. Tbe Kantaeky
HIT mother has been with him
Power Co. U worklag wonders in biiaglttg power to tbe• borne «M
the hospital stnee the operation was
man who lives wtthln reacta of ite power Dnca.
snetwarlil
indeed sorry
'power Usee now erles-eromm Northern Kentucky. lu pteu
plana tori
tori
tbU dlsttemlng secMeni oecunwd. -^the fu
UapreeslTe. Everywhere the name of ths Kentnekw*
Kentoekr'
Chsrles Bonry Is » rmrr bright tST
Pow^ Co. sUeds for Powor, Progrese sad Serrloe.
boy ud n gennml (nvofte
Among tboee who know him.
The msny (rienA of Dr. A.
MeCloM wHI b« sorry te know
be tans bm qnlte U1 Inuty. While
his eMdttbm is not ceutamd
u. it Is seitMis. all
f«r
We esriy ipwwi.

Kentucky Power Co.

y

iisi

tiflATUKDAT, APBfL W. Ilk?

m
.

THE MOUNTAIN BCORCBEB

ud Penoxud

ud Cl»ude CldTton ud')bdll gus9 At ClMlBaatl,

«»lUrd romu. of Low*r Uek
Park. VM hare on koaloMa, BaMr>
«VHn. BusMl CInrton. ot AnkUad.
and Mn. Srnwt CUTUm. o( 8L
Alton, W. Va.. nttcndod tha Sehool
of IntnietioB of^e O. B. fl.. bera
lut PHdny. WblU bare tber were
tba Kuaau ot tbalr nothar-ln law.
Mrn. toon Clayton.
Pate Caaalty and family and Ollle
Cunity noto^ orar from Port*'
month. Snoday and were the guuu
0( Mr. and Mrn. Mat Caaalty. at
Bin Stone.
Mrn, Sam MarUn haa returned
from a Lexington boaptUt where
^been for the paat two weeka.
. ,<>rorlng nleely.
/b. L. Blackwell aad little
■OB. BllUe. of Atbland. Ur. and Mre.
George Tuaeey. of HunUngton, and
^lee Annie Ray TuaMy, who teaehee
>^.w<innvs
nr Va..
V.
I
^enova. W.
spent
Master
witb tbelr parenU, Judge RUhlnond
Ttmaey and Mrs. Tnaeey.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Willett. Min
Alice DanleU and William Daniels
potond to Mt. sterling. Sunday.
Mrs. Hallle B. Green and lltUe
danger. Brutus Winston, wsre the
liaatOT guests of her sister. Mra J.
W. Craig, at Ashland.
Misses Flora Mitchell aad Brelyn
Bosardt were the dinner gueets of
. -.MMAdye Amburgy. Sunday.
d Mrn. Luplon Ogden,
MlH Orolla Kemper and
’ Martin, of OrnynoB.
f Sunday gueeu of Mrs.
1 Martin and Mrs. Callie
Calreru
Mrs. Prank Harens, who has been
Quits iU for the past two weeka. U
Mowiy Improving. Her mother, Mra
N. K Ollkerson, of GalllpolU, Ohio.
Is her with her.

Smile and Hop BIlloU. of Carter Clny Prodnets Company, were here
'tounty.
and at Clearfield this week on hnsL
Dr. H. L. Ntekell was la Lexlnkton Friday.
L. E. Blair. Jack Belwlg. VlrgU
CapL Harry Mnllen. of Clearfield, Flood and Robert Hogge wen
Louisville Thnrsdty Ught to seh the
was a Lexington visitor Tuesday.
hall
games yroterdsy and today be
L. C. Prichard visited bis son. G.
W. Prieard. hare Saturday and Sun tween Morohend and Murray Kormnl
day.
Mieses Bess and Jem Allen. Annie
Mr. and Mra Lum Barker, of
Mil
the week hen with Lee MarUn. Pearl
Us brother. 4. L. Barker and family. dred Blair are In AsUi^ attec
the Junior HlsaionM^Circle of U>e
Mrs. Clyde Skean. of SUrk, Ky..
qbrtsUnn cbnreh.
Is here vlslUng her aunt. Mra. John
'Mn. Lillie Bnlr wu here from
Barker and other relatlvee.
Ashland last week to attend the 0.
Mias Elisabeth Hubbard, editorE. S. Sehool of InstrneUon aad to
U-chlef of the M. 8. N. S. Annual
visit rolaUves,.,^___ ________
and Miss Helen Tambor. both stnMias Lorene Sparks, of Wesleyan
deau. went to LoulsvUle on bnslCollege. Winchester. U spending the
neoi Friday.
Leon Bosardt. who has been here spring vneaUon with her parents,
Mr. and Mn. II. S. Sparks.
for-nteveml monthe. helping his
Mn. Mitchell Maynard and two
unde. G. W. Bosardt U the bakery,
haa returned to his home at Orange attrnetlve • children nr# hero from
burg, On.,'becnuee of the serious ill- Ashland. vlsIUng her father. W. T.
nets of bis mother. Carl Day Is em Caudill and family. She will spend
ployed St the bakery during bin eevernl dnyn with her aiater. Mn.
Roy Holbrook, at Haldemaa.
absenee.
Mn. 8. H. R. Hart was a buriB. 0. Uaok. who baa been sick
ncM visitor In Lexington. Tbunday.
the past week Is able to be onL
Judge and Mn. B. S. Wilson and
Mrs. B. M. CaudUl, Mrs. 0. B.
children,
of Ashland were In'tbe city
Elam. Misses OlsHys CaodiU, and
Alice Tackett were 'in ML Sterling Wednesday visiting relatives.
Wedneeday.^
Heed Prichard, of Ashland, vialted friends-here Sunday.

Don’t You See Morehead
• Is Growing?
J:
You See New Buildings Going Up
JUST ASK WHO IS DOING IT AND YOU WILL FIND
USONJHEJOB

Churches and Societies

Hr. and Mrs. Roy Litton and lUUe
son. Roy, Jr., were the guests of Mr.
Utton's mother, at TJtton. Ky, from
Friday UU Mondaf.

This Is The Best Year In Which To Build Since The War

Morobead Baptist Church
Sunday Berrlces
Bible school at 9:45 a. m. S. P.'
Wheeler, Supt. Come aad study fhe
Bible with us.
^ No morning owevenlnp wnnhlp on
account of the ehureb building
undergoing ropaln.
B. y. p. U.—Jtfnior and Senior.
«:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Blair bad as
Chair guesU, Sunday, the following
rolnUvea: Mrs. DnvW-Dsvts, of Hed«lne. mother of Mrs. Blair; her sis
ter. Mine Outbrie Oerls, who attends
sehool St Richmond: a brother,
Lewis Davis, ot Portsmouth. Mrs.
You are cordially Invited to all
Charley Thompson, of Sbarpsburg;
of the church.
an aunt; Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Blair
Dr Staley U away to n meeUng in
and Mr. and Mn. Stanley Blnlr, of Mississippi but will return next
Wrtgley; father and brother of Mr. week.
Blair.

1- •

Let^s All Gfet Busy
AND MAKE MOREHEAD A CITY

%

Judge AlUe W. Touag has been
John M. Phliupe was In town Mon in LonlsTlUe on bnlsinees the past
day, pnrebaalng a-hnilal ontSt for fortalgiu.
hU BOB, Ciarenee.

Pint Chrisdao ararefa
April 34. 1927 .
Mornlng-*‘Sptrl(u
Evening—-Hts Hands.”
Mr. and Mra 3. C. WelU enter
Wednesday evening. Mid-week
tained the>Jalowlng for dinner Sun- and W. B. Townsend. Sr., of Townservtee7:S0.
Sat^ Wells, Tom Stidham. »end. Tenn., nil members of the Lee
Christian Endeavor, Sunday even-

Blair^s Are Sho^ying—
^ degant display of Lingerie m great variety and seDing it at a small margin of profit

Spring Suits and Pants
Young men, we are prepared to fit and please you with
the most up-to-date Spring Suits, and the niftiest line of
^Classy Spring PanU you ever saw in Jlorehead. Take a
_ glance at our show windows and be convinced.
If you prefer Tailor-Made Qothiiig we guarantee to
please yon.
OLDER MEN AND BOYS, WE HAVE SPRING SUITS
TO PLEASE YOU ALL

Ladies’ & Misses’
Come here for your Fashionable Dresses and Spring
Coats. Wo have them tresh^ the “fountain of fash-

im” and ri the right pifeee.
OUR PRICES ARE LOW ON EVERYTHING
QUALTTY CONSIDERED

Blair Bros. &Co.
“The Store of Good Vaines”

.s

Consolidated tidw. Co.
WINNER OP CONTEST
tog «:<Q.
Junior Htwlon Bud Mwt. SunMlm Jnsrnll. daughter of Mr. and
day afternoon 3:00
Mra. Ed Fannin, of this city, age
Official Board meeting. Monday 14. won the County SpelUng Con
evening 7:30.
tent at the eonrthonee last Saturday,
as Rowan eonnty'n beet speller, and
POUR PBR80.N8 KILLED
IN HBNBPBB TRAGEDY will repreeent tbe schools of this
county at the Sute Spelling Bee.
One of the moat horrible trngedlee Hiss Jewell U one of Horabead'e
In the bletory of Menifee connty oc brightmt and bandeomeet girls
curred Monday afternoon about
we hope she wins tbe Sute eontest.
o'clock, about half way between
tour: Our Morehead girl etood
Frenebburg and RothweU. when np more than half way in the conSteve Bnrgeee. nald to hare gone
teat and Mlm Margaret Rom. of
suddenly luane. opened fire on Graves connty, won the Courierof bin hounebold. Instantly Journal's 1300 prise and gom to the
killing bia wUe. <
naUonal eonteet at Wuhlngton in
then, after mortally wounding hla June.
second daughter, took hie own life.
The wife waa killed while altUng HQtTRE CROeTHWAfT
In her chair, while the eldeet daugh
PIRCH.ASES TOWN LOTS
ter. Eklna. aged 17. wae klHed at the
SQUlre Turner CrosthwalL of
gate while attempting 'to get away
Bangor
rerontly
purchased of Judge
from her enraged father. A young
W. G. Blair, two nice building lots
er daughter. Ina. aged IB. waa 1
Ully wounded aad died at the hoe- In the npp^ end of Swift’s eddiUon.
piUl In Frenebburg Tneaday morn Squire Croethwnlt says he is think
ing. Burneas then turned the wea ing of building a residence on them
pon. a single barrel ahotgun. on blm- this Spring, and may move to town.
He la one of tbe county’s best
ent nnd wo hope he Will beed In tnatnnt dnatb.
Burgees aad hU wife were both come a dtlaan of Morehead.
said to be about 55 year* ot age.
Tba man had been working
on the farm of Judge OolUns whoee
place he left shortly before the trag
edy. at which Ume he waa thought
to be entirely raUonaL For the paat
eevernl yean It U said Bnrgnae had
Bible IncaaaanUy aad the rumor
that he became unbalanced over the
Btndy of religion and Rmt prior to
the ahootlng eUted that he waa go
ing to UR hla entire family to keep
them from gotng to heU.
8tx other email cblldieo alee earrive, who were not molaated.
The tragedy la one of the aunt
deplorable la the blatory of ManUeo
eounty.

DR. H. L. NICKKLL lUa
Dr. H. L. NlekelL one
the proat the NIefcaU CUafe.
has bm quite ill tbe past IP days,
and has been taking treatment in a
Lextogton boepitol. We hope the
Daotor4Prill soon recover and take
hla tdace a( tbe CUnic to take earo
of hU targe proetfeo.

UNION COLLEGE “ONE”
BOTH GAMES
The baaeball games. pUyed hern
Friday and Saturday, ot last week.
tmm and the Union Conege team, ot
Barbourrille. Ky., the score waa. to
both gamm. Morehead 11 and
Union College 1.
ANNUAL FOREST WKEK
Plans now gearing eompleUoii
shontd make Amerite Ftoeri Week.
April 34-30. well iaown to Kentuektana. Ont ctf (the mnldfarioue
"weeks'' thU la ihk only one to
which the Governlient has given
lU recognition anCi support Obeervsnee at the same time of "Save
the ForesU Week” la Canada lends
nn InternaUonal aspect to the eelebration. The failure of Mexico to
join in the t
eonUnenUI unity in ndvnncing for
est conservation. Already Preeident
Coolidge and Governor Fields ham
ed tbelr proclan Ions. Follow
ing theM. Stole Chairman. Tom
Wallace, of Lowtrrme, and the Ken
tucky Foreat Service of Prnnkterl,
now endeavor to bring the enbMO
to ihooeands of people.

CLEANUP
Tour Clothea as well as your presuaeB next w^k.

BiWUsYom
FAMILY WI^HIM
and get it done on time and in the right manner.

r\

I .

•caom. ON wants in Canada

dMka, maiM aad other equipment,
and the car la aent out orer nevljr
conatrueted tinea ot railroad
reach dlatrict vbere a pemaaeat
Tbe aUte eonvwUon of Rotarlsns
Albert A. Stengel. 31 years old.
building baa aot yet been ereotwL
There la a teacher in charge ot eaeb Is being bets fa Frankfort Ibis who shot and killed hU hrother-loweek.
law. Joseph Arnold, at Loxlogtos,
The population of LoolsvlUe Is Saturday night. April 9, was acquit
Subacrtbe tor the BeordMr.
placed at 147.74$ In a etty directory ted at his examining trial held at
PDbUabod,Iast week.
Lwlngton last FrMay.
Tbe spdng rndng seaaon In Ken
The sttracUve country home of
tucky wtiT open Saturday with a ten
ash gn tl
days’ meeUag at Lexington.
pike, about three miles from Lex
Twenty-seven Kentucky eounUcs ington. and a valuable barn near
were noUfled by tbe suto tax e
the bouse were deetroyed by fire
rnUslon Isst week ot increases
Monday nlgbt. causing a loss esti
tbelr
mated St tso.ooo.
More tbao 1,400 dog owners of
Miss Esther Vivian Saunders. 14
Wsrren county were Indicted by the
years
old. died at her home at Flemgrand iury In session at Bowling
latflMirg last week as the result of
Green last week.
- Kemper Thompson. $6. negro, wan iDJhrles suffered leveral days before
shot and killed by bla stepson, when a bus In which she was s pssGeorge Fields, 40. In CUysvUle, ne seger Ignited and birned In Flemgro suburb of Paris, Saturday nlgbL ingsbnrgMiiler Kogeni, SI. railroad em
Next Monday. April U. baa been
set as the date for the opening of ployee. was drowned In the Ken
s gasoline coach line over the Frank tucky riser near Irvine last week
Illness of her sister,
Mr. Miller
fort A ancinnaU railroad from Par while dock hnnUng.
James McCllnlock.
shot a duck and In an effort to're
is Co Frankfort.
Mlu Susan Richards^ ^turned
trieve
It
jumped
Into
the
river
and
Tbe Danville board of edueaUoD
Tuesday to Hamilton College, LnHarvey H. Richards, a brother of
has asked the Danville dty council WM sucked under by a whirlpool.
IngtoD. after spending the Euter vaJohn L. Eenenhock, former depn- T.. Kelly and John K. Richards, of
to call a special election for May
caGon with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oudplace, died at his home in Wy
14 to submit s lOO.OOO^sehool bond ty sheriff of Fayette county,
gell.
placed on a charge of murder In con oming on April 13,
to the voters.
Mra Logan Shearer and ehlldreu*
O. W. Parka, of^the Kendall
The debaUng team npresenUng nection with the fatal ebooUag of
lUo their b
James
Wilson,
negro,
from
whom
Springs section, and Mtu Lenor.
Benton hlgb aebool, Marshall county,
bo was attempilng to collect an ac Shrout, of near town, were married Ington after s)bndlng Easter with
won the Kentucky
Mrs. Lawrence McCoy.
count.
lut Saturday.
bate held at the TJnlveralty of Ken
Charlee Honsker hu retnnud to
tucky last Friday night.
Adam and Joelah Qulsenl
Oeor^ CosUgan and Miss OtUwa
CItIc holies of Pinerille th" rank twin brothers, 69 years old, enronte Jackson, both of Otyinpla, were his school In Lexington after a visit
Ing preparations to entertain 2.000 from Florida to thdr home at united In marriage lut Snndey af with hU annt, Mlu Lueyfionaker.
Mitu T. s. Barnes tiu retnreed
Knights Tvmplsr at the annual Maneb Chunk. Pa., pajwed through ternoon.
from a two weeks' stay lo f
Knights Templar Conclave to be Paris last week, having walked the
Mrs. Nannie Walters Kopp. a naheld there May 17. 18 and 19.
enUre dUtnnee with the exception of Uve of Bath county, died at her burg.
George ^Dowell. 65 yean old. a tew Ilfle given them by passing home In Dayton. Ohlo.^8aturday, and
John T. Kimbrough,
ambrough. Jt: W
former Representative In the Ken motorists.
wu burled In the family lot In the been tbe guestI <of his parMis, Mr,
tucky legislature from Nicholas and
and Mrs. L O. Kimbrough,
Kimbrough. f
9f
With his nedt broken, tbe body Owlngsville cemetery Monday.
Robertson counties, died at bU
Carroll E. Byron
TTOn thu reUhjcd U»
ot Michael Tbomu. 20. Nelson
Tbe play given by the Junior Ag
home In Robertson county last
sf Lex
Lexcounty farmer, wu found on the ricultural Club and Harpers school the University of Kentucky it
porch of a school houu near Bards- house lut Friday wu a decided suc ington, after spending Eluter with
The Clark fiscal court last week tewn laSi Friday morning. He had
cess and wu enjoyed by a packed Mr. snd Mrs. R. C. Byron.
ordered the sale of a franchise for
Mr. Glenn E. Perry wu In Lonlnbtea killed and dragged a distance houu.
a toll bridge across the Kentucky of 1200 yarda 'No clue hu bun
vllle lut week to see Mr. B. Preak
R. W. Kincaid left Tueodiy tor
river between Ford and Lower How toJnd
Perry, who Is seriously 111 In tbe hos
1 to hli usallant
Louisville to attend tbe K'otneky
ard’s Creek, connecting Clark and
pital there.
At a meeting of the Pendleton BducaUonal AuoclaUoi.
Madison counties.
Mrs. Leslie Shrout and d
Mrs. J. W. Lester Is In Loolavllle MIm Lillie James 'and Naneye, are
Bluer Baker, prmdpal of the county fiscal court last week a rca“When Speaker at the House of Bepresenta^
Cettlettaburg dty tehMls, wai unan olqUon wu passed requiring all able to see hqr husband. ‘Dr. J. W. Luter, vtalUng Mr. and Mrs. Chsriu Friend
tivcs I gave die pe<^Ie a square deal”
imously elected county auperinten bodied men between tbe agu ot 18 who U In the hosplUl there.
In Lexington.
Mr. Crowe’g fife stoi7 resdiAe a romance. When
dent of Clark coonty at a meeting and 60 residing outside the corpor
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tbomu are reThe Woman's Club annotinees tho
bat a lad he was thrown entireAn Us own r<»oiirtes.
of tbe board of education held at ate limits of dUM to work three, celvlog congratulations on the birth next regular meeting Friday. April
Jie was not afraid of work and ankt educate Mmimlf, At
days this year on tbe county roads of a son, who j rived Tuesday mo'i>Winchester Friday.
29th, In the Club Room at 2;S0. A
times he was a lamber Jack fa tbe Great North Wooda,
Two men were killed In Pike free of charge.
log, April 19.
change
In date ocemaioned by the Pa
thea on tbe picturesque and daoKeroiu log drive, where
county Sunday as the result ot argu
Tbe greatest activity In the lur
Mrs. Sam Bstlll is vtsltlng Hr lod ducah Convention. A b
(mly red-Uo(^
red-Uooded men
mcnne*
need’ andy.'
■
—
ments over a woman and a $16 debt. two years is prevailing In tbe coal Mra. WllUant ' EsUll in Fleming
monej saved. Twoity<ntee Hare ago found him fa Ken
Ed Vinson was shot and killed be fields of WMtern Kentucky, accord county.
tucky working on the railroad with a pick and shoveL He
cause be is said to have upbraided ing to a report from Ownnsboro.
studied law and lock the bar examination fa LaGtawe,
Miss Clara Arnold hu returned
CINC^NNA'n LIVBS-nXIK
^s brother. Al Vinson, for dlseuse- More than 17.009 miners arc at
Kentucky, in I9d2. In less than five years he was elected
from a visit wUb her sister. HUs
Hogs—receipts 3.690; held over,
^ng
an affair of his with a
County Atl
work, some of them working sis Lucille Arnold, In Wlnchuter. MUs
rf CldhM Coaniy, w^g^^OT^
1.860; market, slow, 1$ to 26 cents
precinct fa
George Blsntos was fauily days a week, u against the mutomArnold is stteodlng school at Kcolower; movement fair; 130 to 286
wounded wbeo asked by Oscar Hunt- ary average of three or four days
without oppotfSen. and upon redong-from this-^fiee'
lucky Wesleyan and wUl arrive to
> pay a $16 obllgaGon.
lbs. 211.00 9 211.10: 226 io 26»
m elects Represenlatire in the legislature from tbe
week.
day for a vlalt with her p*m(s. Mr
pounds. 210.60 9 211.00; 260 to
Ofdham-Trimble District, this (iire earryittf every pre^
and Mrs. B. M. Arnold. ^
300 pounds. 210.0i> 9 210.60; over
dnet in Triinbic County. Mr. Crowe bolds the distteetku '
RAMEV NEWS
THE SNAOTOR’N TORCHLIGHT
Prof.
C.
F.
Martin
and
Mra.
Mar
of bHng the only nan to carry ev^ prednet fa the
200 pounds, |10 down: paektog
Preston
Eldridge
has
been
very
"Hera,
hold
my
hoiu
a
mloutc.
tin are In Louisville this week
two c—
sons weak to 26 cenu lovrer; 28.K
Ul'ttae put week.
will youT”
tending the Kentucky BdoeaUrmal 9 29.60; pigs 90 to 130 lbs. tl»
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Eadrtdge. of
"Sir! I’m a member of Congren.' Association.
9 211; sugs 27.86.
that place started to Eiumt county
"Never mind. Ton look honest.
ras selected by ±c I fonae to proseente tbe ImpeachMrs. H. J. Dally aad Hr. Fiuk -a
400; C0VW. 700:
Friday. April 16. to see the latter'e I’ll Uke a chance."
trial of Judge Williams before tbe Senate
Dally were wuk-end guuls uf Mrs. market very dull and , IndlfferenL
slater.
Mrs.
Tiny
Canditl.
who
U
very
as a High Court of impeaefament
In CarlUIe.
Vealers around 26 eenU lower,
111 with tuberculosis.
SenUnel (on guard)—"Balt! Who
Mr. and Mrs. Jamu Shanklaad er clauec barely steady; vwl<
Tbe foDowfag term he was deded Speaker. In 1916
Mrs. Allen Hyatt la on the sick comes there?"
be was a delegate to the Natkmal CemveDtion that nomand MUs Jane Arrumlth were eeoU lower. V>t\<lS: oOd 1
lilt this week.
The Colonel—“Fool!"
imued Woodrow Wfison and fa 1920 was Preddcadsl
week-end rieeU of Mr. and Mrs. 29.'76 down; bulk uneoli
Arthur Caudill bu been very Illl
SepUnel—"Advance fool, and give James Ralls at SbarpsburgBedsr.
mosUy 28 9 29.60; few gc
with small pox. but is Improving
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ooodpi
n* is a story of twenty-five yetre not often equaled
210.26: cows,2i © 27.60:
now.
fa Amenooi Ust^.
have returned after a vUit with Mr. ten and cutter^ 24 9 26.60;'
Allen Hyatt hu be«» very III
Small Chap—"Say. papa, what is and Mrs. Sherman Gftodputer at 27.50 down; vjtry limited Inquiry
1902—KaOroad Labonnr—Admitted to pradfce law.
wlth s broken rib for some time.
te race prohlemr’
Frankfort.
for light veals Around 211 down.
1907—Coonty Attorney of Okfitam Conntr.
There Is so much lUn in this part
Pap*—"Picking winners."
Sheep—recelpu 160; lambe 66i.
**
ive fa Keotacky LSfa
MUe Nettie Bell Arnold spent
of the country that people are get
Euter with bef parenu. Mr. and higher; sheep 21 higher; top eboru
ting a late start towards taimlng.
•*1 will be your valeoUne,” eald
brtwe Senate.
Umha 216: wooled lambe nawantMrs. B. M. Arnold.
tbe
yoong
mhn.
.
Hiram
Eldridge
has
been
painting
1916-Delecate to Natkmal Coaventioii.
Mlu LudUe Tice U In rtemlngs- ed; spring lambe quoted 214 9 218;
hla house. .
A shadow paksed- acroe the fair
191S-Speaker of Heoae of Bepreocstati
shorn ewes 28; bucks |4 9
Hr. and Mrs. Preston Eldridge face of the girl, "l wu m in bopu burg for s sUy of several weeks. 25.60.
1920—Preddential Elector.
^
Hiss Lucille Moore Is teublng for
and fsmlty were visiting her slater,
1 would aot get any oomles
1927—Candidate for Govenior.
Miss Tice In tbe dty schools during
What
hu become of the olO-SubMrs.
Fanny
Sorrell,
of
Farmers,
tbe
this
year."
■
she
aald.
Mr. Crowe married Mias Fannie Eastes of Henry
ber nbsince.
loned
dealer
wl^-oscd
to
sell
you
Sunday
night
put.
nty. a_________
- ------ j—*
Qi£ Well-known Gathrie famOv
Mrs. Turner Perry wu called to
flftm-cent artlclw tor a quarof Kentucky, and Uict have two cbOdrea. Ihe
He—"yon’ve got to have a pull
PARAGON NEHTH
Millersburg Sunday by the urlous
' get ahead,"
8«i. Guthrie, is a
‘
Mra Burl Crosthwalt and her sis
stitute. -____
She—"Tu, and you’ve got to have
in Tbe Kentucky---------------ter. LilUan. of Norehead, are vlMt- a head to get a pull."
ing tbelr parenu on Licking river.
Mr. Crowe'a home life is idcuL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chuter Mc
MarrUge U what 1
Mr. Crowe’s borne is fa UGrange. Kcntn^. where
Kinney lu wuk. B gtri.
is a member of the law fam (rf Robert Tii^WBfam
Mrs. Dims ButerllDg returned
J. Crowe. Be is rated as «ie of tbe beat fawyma fa bis
section (rf the state.
home Saturday from Salt Lick,
where she hu been for some Ume
Kentucky- Tailor — “What aUe
Mr. Oowe is a member of tbe Methoefat OmA.
with Mr.-eUd Mrs. Tom Perry.
shall I make your hip pockcU, Col
the Maaona.
W(MKim^ and Red Mem. Be^
Mrs. Am Perry, of Crestline. Ohio, onel, pint or quart?" '
a member of lbe /«Hl^.a«b._fae ^ Gtab, a
diarter member of the Woo*ow WDson----and
two
children
are
vtsltlng
her
<D Qnb. and an
honorary member of the Mom Green Qnb and the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forman.
"Only fooU are certain, TomW:
laduon Democratic Ooh.
Mrs. Ballarfi Forman retorned wlu men hesitate.’.'
home lut week from Ohio, whore
"Are yon sure, Uoelef"
In Fraternal drdcs Mr. Crewe’s snecem faw been^
she hu bun vlslUng ber relatlvu
"Tee. my boy, certain of It"
enually amunaL Startfag twestty yews ago as a member
for wmc Ume.
^ a amall lodge fa LaGmge. Iw la now the Sqreae
Natkmal Hcml of ’Ibe Improved Order trf Red Men.
AUle Forman and bis son, Bsrl, LIFEBOAT OF BASKBT WOBX
one of the Wgert FreternaJ Orders fa fae world. He
GIVBB OBKATKB SAFRT
of Fredertektown, Ohio, hu bun
la OM of the lewfag Fretend eratan of Anmikn ami
visiting hla relatlou here. He nays
new in Ufeboato hu
spleudid ppBtfeal I mp speaker. He received his edcthis Is bis first trip ‘back te Kcn< nppearedToa the cteamer “CnlUato.”
eatfam fa the t___ ■ Bchsola aad the DMverdty of the
tacky for ten years.
of Rotterdam, la an ordinary craft
State of New Tick.
CharUe and Warren Dtterbuk covered with woven basket work and
and A. J, Alfrey wore In Morehond cork, says Popular Mechanics MngnFrid^ on bustneu.
tloe. ThU buoyant "armor” U said
Mta Jewell Blllngtoa. i
to afford greater
brother John Paul, were vtslting la the boat and laereased ufety. u
Uorehead from Friday Gil Mraday. there Is no danger of slnktag and
dlwvMibeStrte.
^ -v
Mrs. Alioe CasMty reeeivnd word lew ilkeUhood of damage In
!■
* wIisiBrtfal ntedlsD fa Ike ficT-L
st WNk that Stanley Armltage a cirilUloB. •
I he bsRsifSg te I
u killed. Be wu working In n
IV mu that pay the bllU would
eoaJ mine in W. fa.
Be etae faven a f
■ btetanfarei
We are sorry to report tbe death not Uek aboft ektrts bdng so short
of CUrnooo PbllUps. son of J. M. M they’d Just wear them s Uttio

News From Over the State

SnvaS COUHTBT CBILDRBN
To •oni* cblMron la tb« more
9sn«tr MtUod recloaa oJ Caaada.
tfeo “Uttle red aeboolbouM*' l> a railcar. ura Popalar Meehanlcf
MacaslBo. Tbe gorernmeDt has mI up a eoacb u a clauroom i
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ROBERT T. CROWE
A Demoorat—For Oovernor
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LETfjS HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR

PRINTIN6
No Job Too Large or Too Small ■
For Us To Handle.

V

PROMPT SERVICE

am. AM nn PM 1 riiiiil II loxiig „■>» iTF
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GET ACQUADPTE]

PUtUps, whleb oesurred Muteay
lag at T o'rtott. Bs ww MM
te rest Tnrefay te tbe Paragon com-

-’i ajj'.a rs.

The Mo ililrilli Scorcher

r

a^TUEDAT. APRIL IS. 1»IT
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THE MOtrWTAIN yOBCBEB

Morehead, Tuesday, May 3rd

a

Ml t/DpntS

Log
Town.
0.0—W. Va. Line.

b

:I

6.6—Ashland.
Sl.t—Kilgore.
55.1— Onyson.
49.6—OllTc Kill.
69-.0—Horehead.
77.9—Farmers.
82.4—SaU Uck.
98.1— OwlngsYllIe.
~ 107.4—ML SterUng.
188.6— Winchester.
142.8— Lexington.
160^3~FL Spring.
156.4— Versatllae.
165.9— rJetL
171.4—
Frankfort.
-177.0—Bridgeport.
180.7— Oraefensbnrg.
184.6—
Peytona.
187.2—Clay Village.
193.7— Shelbyrllle.
201.8— Slmpeonrille.
208.7—
Eastwood.
212.7— Tillddletown.
219.2— St. Mathews.
226.2—
LonUrlUe.
247.2— West Point
165.6—
Tip Top.
278.7—
Brandenburg.
302.7— Rardlnsburg.
835.6—Haweerllle.
366.8— Owenboro.
886.8— Henderson..
411.5—Morganfield.
442.8— Marion.
470.7— SmltKland.
469.8— Paducah.
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I THE OOUNTT AGENTS
ultoral ageat pradlcU
that iTer« will l>e »d lncr«ue-«f at
laaat ISO p«rc«nl la Fayette coon*
ty'a alfalfa acreage Uiia eprinc.
A Junior agricultural dairy calf
dub of SS loembera U helping
create Intereet In dairying In Lin
coln eonnty.
A caaTaae reroaled it eenib bulle
■till In Campbell county. Fire of
cheee hare already been dUpoaed
of, and IS otber ovnera bare
promlMd to buy purebrede.
Twonty-flre Harrleou oounty farpera alwnded a recent orchard prun
ing demonetratlon. the first If lU
kind ever held in tbat county.
□Unole Central railroad agricul

tural agenU bare been Ulklng fruit ium lor cows.
The agricultural agent predicta
growing, dairying and podtry rais
thai .more than 5,000 acrea of Jap
ing among Ballard county farmers.
elorer will be sown in Carlisle
Hore than SPO farm boys and
county this year.
girls bare enrolled In Junior agri
cultural .club work la Bracken HOME-MADE WINDLASS SAVES
CAJUtriNO WATER UFHILL
county.
Supplying bis hlllalde home with
Blood testing all chickens cwned
by the Oldham County '^te Bock water from a spring In the hollow
has resulted tn a Mg bekrw, has bem
Increase in the demand tor hatch souri tnan'e togenuliy. says Popular
Mechaaice Magaslne. He construct
ing eggs produced by tnei
ed a windless, weighted to a wire In
About 500 busbeU of
such a. way that Instead of walking
seed has been sown on old
up the hill with the water be can
in Jessamine county this spring.
pull It up by turning the crank
Fire carloads of dairy cattle hare
been Uken into Orares county this
year, many farmers paying a prem (n The Soorcber,

Job Printing^
the Better Sort
At The Most
REASONABLE PRICES
Letterheads Envelopes Statements
Noteheads Posters
Salebooks
PrOi^'ams Shipping Tags Circulsus
Cards or Any Special Printing Job
See Us-Phone Us-Or Write Ue What You Want

InrMu Urp or tHall, WiH leeeive

AttaitiN

'he Mountain Scorcher

'
Ington.'
“In some of the Bluegrass eounUm. and where lambs sre well bredi
U is possible to produce choiV mar
ket lambs, well-corered ovefi the
ribs and loins, with a full twuK and
leg of mutton, on ewe's milk, binegrass and forage crops without tbs
IMS of «n«ntt-md Mr. Miller.
“In most sections, howerer, add
ing grain to the ration will make
more, rapid gains and an sddlUonal
finish that will mare'than repay the
cost of the extra feed and care.
Lambs sired by grads or scrub
will require the beat of lead and
care even to approximate a choice
product''
Hr. Hiller recommends the use
of a creep, where (be lambe can he
fed separately from the eires. Lambe
will begin to nibble at grain by the
time they are two weeks old.
little bran scattered in the bottom
of a trough makes a good beginning
grain. Increasing the amount as the
Iambs clean It up. Later a mixture
of bran, crushed com and oaU U
a good ration to use. It is well to
begin with a third of each, and In
crease the com as the feeding per
iod progreesee.

BUNSHLNE PRE\'ENT8
CmCK LEG WEAKNEB8
Sunshine U nature’s preventive
for leg -weakness, a common ailment
of baby chicks, especially during
early spring, says Prof. L. Holmes
MarUn. bead of the poollry aeetion
of the Kentucky Agricultural Ex
periment SUtlon.

> mny develop If the
radon is too low In mlnernU.
A
good quality of ground UmeeUme
or chlok sise oystenhell should be
available at all tlmea. Bone meal
should be added to the baby chick
mash to Ihe extsst at 5 per cent to
supply tbe |

For full Informadoc dwul baby
When chicks are confined to ihe
brooder or coop for several weeks chick radons wilts to the College
leg weaknees ofUn develops. Leg of Agriculture at Lexington for elr^
weakness is a sympUm and not a cnlar 167. disease.
It Indicates faulty bone
formaUon. When chicks are hatch
ed they have no bones—only cartil
age. TbMr bones must grow.
—WEST BOUND—
Even wben ample Umeetone and
bone meal are fed for bone growth,
leg weaknees will develop. If the
chicks are not out in the sunshine.
—EAST BOUND—
There U something In
ui the
Lue sun's
sun B ray* No. 24 -------- ---------------- 80:SB p. m.
Which helps to convert the minerals No. 26
No. 22
in the ration Into bone.
Prof. Haitln emphasixes that un
every sunny day efaicks should he
Dr. Annie S. Ve«h, Direelov of
let outdoors. They should be
the bureau of maternal .and Child
actually out In the direct sunlight,
H^th. has been apointed Hay Day
for wben the sun's rays pass
Chairman for Kentucky. Dr. Veeeh
through glass they lose their leg
will appoint In each city and county
weakness prevenUng power. As
a local May Day Child Health Chair
soon as chicks are four or five days man who will sponsor the Mny
old they can safely be outdoom. Day Child Health program .which
THE BADIO IN RURAL 8C»OOI£
except on rainy, stormy days.
will be carried out during the week
Connectleu: has Jolnsd those
Even In the presence of sunshine of May 1st to 7lh.
states olBelally sponsoring a broad
casting serrtce for their rural
scboola.
An Interesting leaflet
recently received from the Connect
icut Bute Board of EducaUon In the
Bureau of Education. Department
of tbe Interior, outlines a program
to be broadcast to rural and otber
schools. Tbe program Is mads up
of Instrumental musical seise
by an orchestra, of fairy talss set

BUSINESS LOCATION

FOR SALE !

are of high grade and by -studmrd
composera.
It U to be aesumod
that the performance of the selecUons U also of artisth merit In
terest Is sdded to tbs drcular be
cause of the fact that Is gtves a
de^pUve treatnnmt of sank of tbs
In the program.
Theae aid la eultlvatlnt music
pppreeUdoB on tbs part of tbe
children.
Beelde these printed
there are broadcast
over the ndlq suggeatioas the
tsaehers la mothods of taachlag
Tbeee suggestions the taaehm are requostad to note as dlotated.
and
and programs togethor coaMuts
a teal eourae In
TBare Is also an aanounoomaat to
as sEoct -that the atatlon hraadeastlBg wlU
teachen or chUdren. eonduettng In
this way a mnalcal tatormatloa
CABVUrO FROM STUMPS
WINS FAME FOR INDIAN
With chisels, mallet and a tew
otben es hla only tools. John Clark,
an Indian in the Olader National
park preeerre. has woa wide speogaitlM for his reaUatie Mirlags at
anUnls and othar sMtiMta. says
Papular
WPMtta iNthe t

■n>i.ain> tkail—m the heabt of
MOBEHEAS, ETT.—MAIN STREET.

Two Story, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back.
(« FEET ntoirr by ito ^et back)
FIRST FLOOB — aARA6E.

tils
fc.;-

Isis

BEaOHD FLOOR -.8 ROOMB MOW
OOOUPIXD.
Oar^ now rented to Font Agency at $125.00 per
BoOnu up otaire can be rented eaaity tor $75.00 po
B intenatod in a good paying pnyoMioii.
adlorwiita—

DR.aCNlCKELL
MORSHEAD, KEBTUOKT

rI

IS- *

B MOUNTAIN •mtmwm
Roy Holbrook and Blwood Allan,
Mlseee Norma and Lottie Powers,
MIw Betty B. TeitAatwerp - reQuite a crowd of young folka weat Hia. Oecar Blair and moat ot tbe
tnmed to Ana Arbor, Mlnhlsna. nfto
the
eltffa
Sunday
and
bad
a
fine
faculty of tbe Morehead Stale Nor-,
tM- kveD<llD« • t«« <Uya vUlt ber
mal, bealdet many of the student
paryntB. Dr. ud Mm. Howard Ten time cooking egga.
Mra. P. E. Ellington la Improving body.
Antwerp.
Mm T. A. B. Brann U vUiUii( very aiowly.
Hlaa aara Jobnaon la ataylnf MOREHEAD WOICAN^ CLUR
reUUven In Iltinole tbla WMk.
ELECTS OFFICERS
Mr. and Mra. T. H. Cukey bnve with Mra. }. H. Pbllllpe, at ParaTbe Morehead Woman's Club mat
returned home from Hot Sprtsfe, gon.
In regular seealon Monday evening
Arknanu.
PROVIOK PLAY OROUNDS
at their Clob House on Htaln eireet,
Atex HnnUlton wm Ukea to
.
SAYS KIWAK18 CLim several members being present Tbla
bnplUl at LexiBKtOB Bunder wbero
Tbe KlwanU Club held ita regular being the regular time tor tbe elaoweekly meeUng In the parlora of tbe Uoa ot offlcera no program was pre
BupUat church Monday evening. Ita pared. tbe evening being given to
•ereml ot hdF (rleada at b«r home program eonalatlng of a dlacuaalon tbe elecUoD of the offlcera . The fol
lowing offlcera were elected:
Stiader efterackOD.' Jt deUphirul ot the Deed of a playground,
President Mrs. S. H. MeOnlre;
menu wei enjoyed by many. Tboae auperviaed play, for the children of
Vice President Mrs. A. L. Miller
preeent ware: Mlaaea Mayme Myera. Morehead. eapedally during
Martha Ana Hyden. Bffie'Ooldie. inminer montha. Prof. Groveo and Secretary. Mra. Lester Hagge. Corre
i>rof
McGuire
bad
charge
of
tbe
pro
sponding
Sec-y Mri. Oraoa Ford;
Erma PraJey. Myrtle Calrert. Trtlba
Tressurer. Mrs. H. C. Willett.
lasren and Nlaa Reynolda; Meesra gram for the evening, tbe foi
the need for auch play
After tbe bueliM was iraosaetNewell Hlteheoek. Bdwar^ Lowe.
B delightful eoSal hour
Edward Colllna. Robert Wapei. ground work, and the latter making
for tbe coming aummer. Joyed. Mre. Robert Young and Mrs.
Clyde Adama and MItobell ArmProf. Groves said that the rearing C. U. Walu were
atron*.
Mr. and Mra. P. 8. McDowell and of boys and girU U diffleuK In the Udoua plete iuaeb>waa served, Tbe
aealeted In serving
aone of Aahlaad and MIm Hildreth city, because no opportunity Is'pro
dobnaOB. of Morehead. were tbe vided' for play, and ihia ia ea^ally by mUe Misses AUne Walts. Elolae
SUeaU ot Hr. and Mra. J. H. Praley true during the aummer, when there and Annie Mae Young.
hool work to occupy
Mra Cbarlea Jennings was a gueat
Sunday afternoon.
Mra. Bert Orayaon entertained the: tbe attenUon of tbe boys and girla. of the club during the evening.
L. L. of tbe ChrletlaD^bureh at He urged that playgrounds be pro
REAtTIFYLNU THE aROUNDB
vided.
and
that
some
one
to
superber borne Wedneeday oiBbt.
Dr. O. C. Nlekell U making the
vlae play be employed, and as a fur
Elmer Caekey left Sunday
Weat Virginia where be will aeek ther step that some equipment be grounds In front of hla r^denee and
bought to provide for tbe
tbe Clinic building very beauUfnl
employment.
Hiaa Martha Ann Hyden and Mlae this aummer. Prof. McGuire sug by careful grading and aetUng
Bffle Goldie were ahopptng In Salt gested for the older boys and girls hedge along the walks around the
This U. Indeed,
volley ball, out door basketball, play grass-plots.
Lick Saturday.
- Itr. and Mrr Jalraa Baior and ground ball, and a Junior Baseball beautiful place and an ornament to
Mr. and Mra. Raynond Raaor, of League recruited, perhaps, from the tbe city of Morehead as well as a
place
where
tbe
suffering can And
Sunday
aehoola
of
the
town.
Tbla
Salt Uek. were tbe Sunday afternoon
latter auggee'^on la a vary valuable skillful treatment nnd relief.
gueeU ot Mra. Betty Davtaon.
Stewart Caudill, of Toronto, Oblo. one. and one which could be put In
IMPBOhlNO BAPTIST CHURCH
I« vIbIUds hla ilater, Mrs. Rupert to effect with little expenee.
Exetnalve^UnprovemeaU are go
would provide a great deal ef sp^rt
Sorrell.
Mlae\lyrtle Warren, of Blueatone. at a mlDlmum coat Pulher dlaci^ ing on at the Baptist church. Tbe
nod Sterling Ingram, were quietly Ion of tbla pinygronnd tden na well upper rooms of tbe annex are beings
married Satur4ay by Rev. T. P. as tbe queatljOD of sidewalk repair finished. xThere will be n
will be grought up at tbe next meet banquet ball and other rooms. Tbe
Lybna at Morehead.
Robert Dlckena baa accepted a ing. It seems to be tbe sense of the lo^er rooms have all reeantly been
poalUoD with the Kentucky Plre club that a grade should be esub- repapered and repainted and wbeln
Brick Company at Haldeman.
llshed, useless dirt removed from be the work Is finished the church will
tween the curb and the wnlks, and be In fine condition with plenty of
Hlaa Mayme Myera. of Hi
tbe walks all put In good eondlUOn. room, tor all church work.
apent tba week-end at ber luMsa.
making U no longer-neceoaary tor
^IBa* Lewla and Roy Parker,
pereatrlana to detour Into tbe street D. B. CAUDILL BUTS
of Haldeman. were vteltlng here
VALUABLE PROPERTY
In trying to use Morehead's aldeSunday aftamocm.
walka.—^Publicity Committee.
B. Caudill bought of N. E.'klntbe elegant new home he
. k
BANOOR NEWS
ATTENDS K. B. A.
9 Wilson street. This
Mrt. Aaa Perry, of. Portamoutb,
following 'teachera of Rowan
if vlaltlng ber parenU, Hr. and Mra. county attended the K. E. A. at Louof reddant property in the dly. The
iobn Peyton, of tbU place.
Urllle this week: Superintendent J. location Is Ideal and the bouse is
Mr. und Mrs. Irvine Swlnaey and I H. Powers. Profs. Ebon Champion.
gem tor beauty and convenience.
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AT HINT’S
THE NEW SPRING STYLES OF

Florsheim Shoes
FOR MEN

have arrived—the regular $10 Shoes which we are seflng for the next wedi at the low figure of—

%8.85
Snap mto it—Men! Time to be trying on New Spring
Footwear! Smart — Classy — “Doggy”—Spify-CaO
’em what yon waat! They’re thpt and thm some!

TIE fUNSHEIM SHOE LEADS ALL

V. HUNT & CO.
The Cash Bargam Store

Raibnad Street

airUKOAT. APBO. tS. ]

STATEMENT OF

W. C HAMILTON
MT. STERUNa KENTUCKY

la view of the report that has been circulated, by designing persons, to
injure me personally and prejudice tlie minds of the voters of my district, in
my campaign for re-nomination to the office of Commonw^ealth’s Attorney,
and do great barm to the Burley Tobacco Growers’ Co-operative Associa
tion, which we prefer to escape injurj-, I deviate from my settled policy to ig
nore misleading campaign stories and publish this statement
:
The report circulated, is, that X have violated a tobacco pooHng eonThe facts are: two of my brothers and I owned a tract of land in Mont
gomery County, Kentucky, which we farmed as “Hamilton Brothers.” That
TABBMBigiied the Pool contract, and has faithfully delivered every pound of
bacco raised by it On my town property a tenant raised for me indivi^
on crop sharing basis, an insignificant crop in 1926, which was sold
rect, and “Hamilton Brothers” had no interest in it of any nature or kind;
and I had no right to deliver it to the Association.
I have not violated a* pooling contract. I have never intentionally
violated a pled^ in my experience. I am in sympathy with the “Tobacco
Pool”; believe in its principles, and feel the legislation providing for the
pooling of crops a victory for the farming industry.
When I learned this false report wAs being broadcasted, E^carried the
matter to those in authority and interested in the welfare of the AssoeiaGon,
Mr. C. B. Patterson, Director for the Burley Tobacco Growers’ Co-operative
•Association; Hon.- W. B. White, Attorney for the Association, and received
the following!
., u

-"6'.

vt
r ot sard In which jrod mj that It has been rii.
aaorml that jrou had vRdatod a poot oomWaa with the Barter Totmeoo Orowtra' Oooperative Asaoclatlcm. I faa«« laMrrtewed Mr. W. B. WhlM. local attwmer for tba
'
u and am infewned bg hfam that goa bave not violatad a raatraet; that
the Anaodatlon has i
Bade bg ang one that goa had Bade a aettlfBent wfth tbe Aai
As tbe local director of the Ab
t to mg attentlOB cooeeroliw go« hi ibo a
Tomra aqgg tmlg,

CLARK B. PATTERSON. DfaeoCOr.”
That no contract has been violated, I have the written opinion of Judge
H. H. Winn, Ex-Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals; also that of Judge W ■
T. Fowler, of the firm of O’rear, Fowler & Wallace, on file in my office’
■which I shall be pleased to have any interested citizen read.
Another misleading report: that I signed an individual contract with'
tbe Association. This is not correct, even tho, had I been individually engaged
in farming, I doubtless would have been a member. I have a letter from Mr
Wm. Collins, Chief, Field Service Division of the Association, dated April '
16, 1927, fi-om which I quote: “We have looked through our membership.'l
records and find no such contract signed in the name of W. C TTamiit»n \ft
Sterling, Kentucky.”
^
Tbe question of' whether I am a member is based on the contract,
signed “Hamilton Bros.” “Sept 10, 1921.” In this same letter I read, “H
is never the intention or the policy of the Association to, in any way, take
part in such political matters or to use or cause to be used any influence in a
political campaign.” I shall be glad to have any citizen see' and read thi
letter in its entirety.
Some mention was made that under the “Hamilton Bros.” contrEci
during one of the years, some partnership tobacco bad passed ti the Pool
my.in^vidual name. TMa, while true, was owned by the partnerthip, andV^^
proceeds of the sale passed to the partnership accoimt at the* Mt. Sterlim
National Bank, and not to me as an individual, as the Bank rcc^ds shoY^
never individually raised, owne^ controlled or sold tobacc^except
small quantity the subject of this statement
^
A further report circulated, was to the effect that a five dollar d<
duction had been made from the “Hamilton Bros.” money due, Lhia avni-^
being retained as a membership fee forme individually. When the facts ■w^
placed before Hon. Robert Hayes, Pool legal adviser, this amount was releM
ed as far as my individual membership was concerned and replaced to w
acount of “Ha^lton Bros.”'where it belonged. Thus showing ^ere wastf
claim for fee against me as an individual member.
I detected another report: ridiculous, yet, I mention it; “That' tbep-i
ones delivering the tobacco for me had instructions to register it in an asBim^y
ed name, but lost the memoranda while enroute to the warehouse.” This *
not true and I have the sworn affidavit to this effect of Mr. Jno. 0. E
with the W. 0. Tabor Motor Co., of Mt. Sterling, Ky., and Mr. Tom ^
who delivered it to the warehouse. The affidavits arc on file in my office
1 shall be glad to have any one interested read them.
By the payment of a paltry sum as a penalty, this matter would
been spared me. But knowing the facts, that I have never broken a pi.
and relying upon fte correctness of these splendkl men who presented
opinions to me in ^ting, vhoae names
mentioned; far me to
paid a penalty would have be«n « di^oaonible comproroiBe; a surrei
the principle of ri^ to the wrong; something I have never done in
or private life.
Having an abiding faith in the wiidom and fairness of ■ the
■whom I know, and officially serve, I shall not be satisfied
know the truth.
As I enter upon my fiampaign for ye-electiim, I earnestly sofiolD^
win ever be gratef^ for the active interest and support of the pe<mle

m

m

district

Beap«rtfiill7 sibndtted,
Mt Steriing, Ky.,
April 20,1927

W. C HAMILT(
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